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Executive Summary
AP‐05 Executive Summary ‐ 91.200(c), 91.220(b)
1.

Introduction

Morris County receives funding annually from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) under the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME),
and the Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) programs. The County is the lead in a consortium for the
HOME program which includes the Township of Parsippany – Troy Hills and the Town of Dover.
The primary federal funding resources in the 2015‐2019 Consolidated Plan are the following:






Community Development Block Grant (CDBG): The primary objective of this program is to
develop viable urban communities by providing decent housing, a suitable living environment,
and economic opportunities, principally for persons of low‐ and moderate‐income levels. Funds
can be used for a wide array of activities, including housing rehabilitation, homeownership
assistance, lead‐based paint detection and removal, construction or rehabilitation of public
facilities and infrastructure, removal of architectural barriers, public services, rehabilitation of
commercial or industrial buildings, and loans or grants to businesses.
HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME): The HOME program provides federal funds
for the development and rehabilitation of affordable rental and ownership housing for low‐ and
moderate‐income households. HOME funds can be used for activities that promote affordable
rental housing and homeownership by low‐ and moderate‐income households, including
reconstruction, moderate or substantial rehabilitation, homebuyer assistance, and tenant‐based
rental assistance.
Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG): The Emergency Solutions Grant program became the
Emergency Solutions Grant program under the Hearth Act of 2009. Recognizing the need to end
homelessness, the Hearth Act places more emphasis on homeless prevention and rapid re‐
housing and less on shelters and transitional housing. ESG funding can be used to support
traditional shelters, transitional housing that is grandfathered from 2010 funding, supportive
services, rent and utility payments and security deposits to prevent homelessness or to rapidly
re‐house homeless individuals and families, street outreach, and management of a homeless
management information system (HMIS).

The County anticipates receiving the following grant amounts in fiscal year 2019:


CDBG: 1,938,271
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2.

HOME: 762,900
ESG: 164010

Summarize the objectives and outcomes identified in the Plan

This could be a restatement of items or a table listed elsewhere in the plan or a reference to
another location. It may also contain any essential items from the housing and homeless needs
assessment, the housing market analysis or the strategic plan.
For FY 2015‐2019, Morris County has identified the following goals and outcomes:









3.

Creation and preservation of rental housing for low‐income households
Creation and preservation of affordable homeownership housing
Support activities that prevent homelessness
Support the ongoing operation and preservation of shelter facilities for homeless
Support activities that move persons experiencing homelessness to permanent housing
Improve and expand public facilities to serve low income populations
Improve and expand infrastructure to serve low income populations
Support public services for children and homeless and special needs populations

Evaluation of past performance

This is an evaluation of past performance that helped lead the grantee to choose its goals or
projects.
The last CAPER submitted by Morris County to HUD was for PY 2017, July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018. PY
2017 activities, particularly CDBG, met the needs of the low income community by providing
infrastructure and facility improvements, housing for low income and special needs populations and
services for the homeless. There are several HOME funded activities underway and one was completed
in PY 2017. The Emergency Solutions Grant program provides shelter, outreach and rapid‐rehousing to
homeless families and individuals.
Housing: The Homeless housing goal figure counted all homeless persons to be assisted. We reported
on the number of new units made available to homeless persons through new Housing First
vouchers. Non‐homeless housing goals are based on the commitments made to several housing
activities. These units have not yet been occupied. Special needs housing included a group home project
that is also under construction.
The creation of a two new drop in centers in Morristown and Dover (Our Promise and Edna’s Haven)
meets the needs of the homeless population after a long standing drop in center closed 3 years ago. Our
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Promise has served as an additional support to street homeless and other outreach needs in Morris
County.
Our Promise partners with the Community Soup Kitchen and other local agencies in order to provide the
full‐spectrum of services to outreach individuals. Our Promise case management includes linkage and
referral to appropriate resources, a mailing address and crisis intervention as needed. The facility is also
a Point‐In‐Time location and serves many of the same people attending Project Homeless Connect.
The addition of Housing Resource Specialists in Family Promise has enabled shelter program to provide
more efficient housing placement, shortening length of stay in shelter programs and increasing
successful housing placements with permanent housing vouchers. Family Promise has developed and
implemented a Landlord/Tenant Program designed to ensure tenants are knowledgeable about their
own responsibilities, provide ongoing support to both tenants and landlords as well as social work
intervention with tenants when appropriate.

4.

Summary of Citizen Participation Process and consultation process

Summary from citizen participation section of plan.
Morris County follows a Citizen Participation Plan that provides for and encourages the participation in
and development of the annual plan. Hearings are held that encourage citizen input from residents of
low‐ and moderate‐income neighborhoods, public housing, assisted housing, and non‐English speaking
residents. The County’s Human Services Advisory Committee consults with the Continuum of Care in
development of recommendations for funding from the Emergency Solutions grant. The Community
Development Revenue Sharing (CDRS) Advisory Committee reviews all the requests for funding from the
CDBG and HOME programs and makes funding recommendations to the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Two hearings were held during development of the Consolidated Plan. The first meeting was an
orientation/application meeting where groups and municipalities could learn how to prepare a funding
request. This hearing was held on November 20, 2018. An advertisement in the newspaper as well as
direct mailing to all municipalities in the County provided notification of the meeting date, as well as a
tentative schedule of other important program year dates. Each municipality was also asked to name a
representative to the CDRS committee.
Mailings were sent to previous applicants and any organization who had expressed interest in applying
for funding to notify them of the orientation meeting. County staff held one‐on‐one meetings with
brand new applicants that had never applied before to discuss the process in more detail and review
their potential application. Municipalities also referred interested organizations directly to the County.
A public hearing was held on February 25, 2019 at 5 p.m. to provide an opportunity for those who are
not applying for funds but wish to make their needs known to comment.
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A second meeting was held to obtain input on the needs and goals that would be the foundation of the
Annual Allocation Plan. This hearing was held on April 25, 2019.
During the preparation of the Annual Plan, all municipalities within the County (including Parsippany and
Dover which are members of the HOME Consortium) and all counties and municipalities adjacent to
Morris were notified via letter about plan's comment period and the date for the second public hearing.
Each of the hearings were advertised in The Daily Record and posted on the County’s Human Services
website. A copy of the public display version of the plan was made available at the Morris County library.
All CDRS members and several community organizations were sent copies of the plan to review and to
inform their constituents that the plan was available. These organizations included the Housing
Authority, the Continuum of Care and the Housing Alliance.

5.

Summary of public comments

This could be a brief narrative summary or reference an attached document from the Citizen
Participation section of the Con Plan.
Following the public meeting in February comments were received from one individual. His comments
indicated that the county should reduce administrative funding from 20% to 10% of the CDBG
allocation; that homeless from surrounding counties are using resources that should go to those from
Morris county and that more resources should go to assist very low income households with housing as
most assisted units help those of more moderate income.
The Housing Alliance also offered comments on the Plan and for consideration as the County moves
toward drafting the Five Year Consolidated Plan. The primary focus of the Alliance is to support the COC
objective of creating comprehensive strategies to address and prevent homelessness in Morris
County. Their request is that more funding is provided to Emergency Shelter and Transitional Housing to
replace lost COC funding for these types of programs. They also support a higher Fair Market Rent and
creation of a County Homeless Trust Fund. The latter two are the focus of their lobbying efforts.

6.

Summary of comments or views not accepted and the reasons for not accepting them

The County responded as follows:
We cannot change the administrative rate ‐ while 20% is high, the CDBG program is a very staff intensive
program with many requirements not directly related to the activities we fund. We need to maintain
staffing levels and the assistance of a consultant.
The COC needs to address the problem of homeless persons who are not from Morris County. One
program that you might consider requesting non‐federal funds to support is "A Ticket Home". Some
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communities pay bus fare and incidentals to send people back to where they came from provided there
is someone at the other end who would open their home to them.
The Safe Haven program was an excellent means to engage the hard to serve population and I am sorry
to hear that HUD no longer stands by the program. Can the COC transition these units to permanent
supportive housing? This can be done in phases so as not to displace current residents while the HUD
funding is in flux. I trust they applied for CDBG funds to support the shelter and their application was
considered by the committee.
The HOME program has been instrumental in rehabilitating and creating housing for persons with
special needs. The HOME program requires that for projects of 5 or more units, 20% be set aside for
very low income (30% or less) renters. This concern should be brought to the NJHMFA as the larger
projects that could accommodate inclusive housing would need to be prioritized for the tax credit
program.
The County would entertain additional requests for funding from Shelter and Transitional housing
providers. The County has set aside the full 15% of funding for public services which makes these
funding decisions very competitive. Shelter and transitional housing rehabilitation, however, would not
be subject to the 15% cap.

7.

Summary

In summary, the Annual Action Plan has been developed with community input and reflects the
decisions and history of the Community Development Revenue Sharing (CDRS) Committee in funding
allocations.
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PR‐05 Lead & Responsible Agencies ‐ 91.200(b)
1.

Agency/entity responsible for preparing/administering the Consolidated Plan

The following are the agencies/entities responsible for preparing the Consolidated Plan and those responsible for administration of
each grant program and funding source.
Agency Role
CDBG Administrator
HOME Administrator
ESG Administrator

I
I

I
I

Name

MORRIS COUNTY
MORRIS COUNTY
MORRIS COUNTY

Department/Agency

Morris County Dept of Human Services, CD Office
Morris County Dept of Human Services, CD Office
Morris County Dept of Human Services, CD Office

Table 1 – Responsible Agencies

Narrative
The lead agency for the Annual Allocation Plan (AAP) is the Office of Community Development under the Morris County Department of Human
Services. The Office serves the 39 municipalities of Morris County through its administration of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of
2009, Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), HOME Investment Partnerships (HOME) Program, and Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG).

Consolidated Plan Public Contact Information
County of Morris Department of Human Services
Division of Community & Behavioral Health Services
Office of Community Development
PO Box 900
Morristown, NJ 07963
Contact: Tim Tansey, Director of Community Development Programs
Phone: (973) 285‐6060
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Email: ttansey@co.morris.nj.us
Web site: http://www.morrishumanservices.org/
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AP‐10 Consultation ‐ 91.100, 91.200(b), 91.215(l)
1.

Introduction

Morris County developed an outreach effort to maximize input from a large cross‐section of
stakeholders. This outreach effort included public meetings, published meeting notices, stakeholder
meetings, in‐person interviews, and telephone interviews.

Provide a concise summary of the jurisdiction’s activities to enhance coordination between
public and assisted housing providers and private and governmental health, mental health
and service agencies (91.215(l)).
Administration of Morris County’s federal grants programs were moved from the Department of
Planning to the Department of Human Services in 2013. This move was made to better facilitate
coordination between human services programs and these important federal funding resources. The
network of partnerships between the County and regional organizations such as the Continuum of Care,
the Fair Housing Committee of the Morris County Human Relations Commission, and the Housing
Alliance of Morris County strengthen the impact that the federal funds have in the communities.
The County has entered into inter‐local Cooperation Agreements with 37 municipalities to form the
Urban County. Of the remaining municipalities, Parsippany‐Troy Hills and Dover, are part of the HOME
consortium. Each of the 37 municipalities may apply for CDBG funding through the County, and housing
activity through the HOME Program can be delivered anywhere in the County.
The Office of Community Development collaborates with the Community Development Revenue Sharing
(CDRS) Committee, consisting of municipal representatives and other municipal officials in coordinating
efforts to meet public facility needs, infrastructure improvements, public service needs, accessibility
needs, economic development needs and housing needs. The CDRS Committee recommends which
projects receive funding annually. Funding resources and homeless assistance programs are coordinated
through the Morris County Continuum of Care.

Describe coordination with the Continuum of Care and efforts to address the needs of
homeless persons (particularly chronically homeless individuals and families, families with
children, veterans, and unaccompanied youth) and persons at risk of homelessness.
The Department of Human Services had been the lead agency for the Continuum of Care since its
inception. Representatives of the Human Services Department continue to provide staff support to the
primary organizational entity, the Morris County Continuum of Care (COC). The Human Services
Advisory Committee (HSAC) continues to play a large role in directing county resources to address the
needs of homeless persons and persons at risk of homelessness. The HSAC makes funding
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recommendations on the use of ESG funds to the Board of Chosen Freeholders and vets those
recommendations with the COC.

Describe consultation with the Continuum(s) of Care that serves the jurisdiction’s area in
determining how to allocate ESG funds, develop performance standards for and evaluate
outcomes of projects and activities assisted by ESG funds, and develop funding, policies and
procedures for the operation and administration of HMIS
The Morris County Department of Human Services consults with the Continuum of Care (COC) Executive
Committee to develop the funding plan for the use of ESG funds as well as the development of the
performance standards, outcome measures, and policies and procedures.
According to their bylaws, the COC Executive Committee shall ensure that the COC participates in the
development of the Morris County 5‐Year Consolidated Plan and Annual Action Plans. The COC Lead
agency will obtain and share the public hearing schedule for the consolidated plan with the Executive
Committee and the CAS committee. In addition, the COC Lead Agency will coordinate a presentation on
the elements in the consolidated plan for both the Executive Committee and CAS Committee.
The COC Lead Agency shall work with the County to identify all areas of the plan that relate to homeless
planning. The COC Lead Agency shall provide the required information related to the homeless planning
process as implemented through the COC Executive Committee.
Upon selection of projects for funding through the annual Continuum of Care competition, the COC Lead
agency shall prepare all information required by the County for review of consistency with the
consolidated plan. The COC Lead Agency shall secure signatures on the certificate of consistency with
the consolidated plan, for all supported projects, in accordance with the requirements identified by HUD
in the NOFA process. The COC Executive Committee shall coordinate the monitoring of all programs
receiving HUD funding on an annual basis.

2.
Agencies, groups, organizations and others who participated in the process and
consultations
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Table 2 – Agencies, groups, organizations who participated

1

2

Agency/Group/Organization

Morris County Office of Temporary Assistance

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Other government ‐ County

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Homeless Needs ‐ Chronically homeless
Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Homelessness Needs ‐ Veterans
Homelessness Needs ‐ Unaccompanied youth
Homelessness Strategy
Non‐Homeless Special Needs
Anti‐poverty Strategy

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the community development needs
throughout the county.

Agency/Group/Organization

Homeless Solutions, Inc.

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐homeless

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Homeless Needs ‐ Chronically homeless
Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Homelessness Needs ‐ Veterans
Homelessness Needs ‐ Unaccompanied youth
Homelessness Strategy

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the homeless needs throughout the
county.
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3

4

Agency/Group/Organization

Morris Habitat for Humanity, Inc.

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Housing

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Market Analysis

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the affordable housing needs throughout
the county.

Agency/Group/Organization

Community Hope, Inc.

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐Persons with Disabilities
veterans

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Homelessness Needs ‐ Veterans
Homelessness Needs ‐ Unaccompanied youth

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the homeless and public service needs
throughout the county.
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5

6

Agency/Group/Organization

CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES OF MORRIS COUNTY, DBA AS HOPE
HOUSE

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services ‐ Housing
Services‐Children
Services‐Elderly Persons
Services‐Persons with Disabilities
Services‐Persons with HIV/AIDS
Services‐Victims of Domestic Violence

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Homeless Needs ‐ Chronically homeless
Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Homelessness Needs ‐ Veterans
Homelessness Needs ‐ Unaccompanied youth
Non‐Homeless Special Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the homeless and public service needs
throughout the county.

Agency/Group/Organization

Morris County Department of Planning & Public Works

Agency/Group/Organization Type

County Government
Grantee Department

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Market Analysis
Economic Development
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7

8

9

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the community development needs
throughout the county.

Agency/Group/Organization

MORRIS COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Housing
PHA

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Public Housing Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the affordable housing needs throughout
the county.

Agency/Group/Organization

Morris County Human Relations Commission

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Regional organization
fair housing agency

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Housing Need Assessment
Anti‐poverty Strategy

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the fair housing needs throughout the
county.

Agency/Group/Organization

Zufall Health

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Health

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Non‐Homeless Special Needs
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Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?
10 Agency/Group/Organization

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public health needs throughout the
county.
JERSEY BATTERED WOMEN SERVICES, INC.

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐Victims of Domestic Violence
Services‐homeless
Services ‐ Victims

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Homelessness Strategy

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the homeless and public service needs
throughout the county.

11 Agency/Group/Organization

CASA

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐Victims of Domestic Violence

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Homelessness Strategy
Non‐Homeless Special Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.
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12 Agency/Group/Organization

Deirdre O'Brien Child Advocacy Center

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐Victims of Domestic Violence
Services ‐ Victims

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Homelessness Strategy
Non‐Homeless Special Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.

13 Agency/Group/Organization

Morristown Neighborhood House

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Neighborhood Organization

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Non‐Homeless Special Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.

14 Agency/Group/Organization

Children on the Green

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐Education

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Non‐Homeless Special Needs
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Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?
15 Agency/Group/Organization

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.
Mental Health Association of Morris County

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Health
Health Agency

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Non‐Homeless Special Needs

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.

16 Agency/Group/Organization

FAMILY PROMISE OF MORRIS COUNTY

Agency/Group/Organization Type

Services‐Children
Services‐homeless

What section of the Plan was addressed by Consultation?

Homeless Needs ‐ Families with children
Economic Development

Briefly describe how the Agency/Group/Organization was
consulted. What are the anticipated outcomes of the
consultation or areas for improved coordination?

This organization was consulted through in‐person interviews and
follow‐up telephone conversations. Consultation will result in an
improved understanding of the public service needs throughout the
county.

Identify any Agency Types not consulted and provide rationale for not consulting
There were no types of agencies that the County did not consult.
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Other local/regional/state/federal planning efforts considered when preparing the Plan
Name of Plan
Continuum of
Care
Analysis of
Impediments
to Fair Housing
Choice

Lead
How do the goals of your Strategic Plan overlap with the goals of each plan?
Organization
County of
The goals of the COC were used in the development of the Strategic Plan.
Morris
County of
Morris

Strategic Plan goals and objectives will intentionally, affirmatively further fair housing

Morris County
Master Plan

Morris
County
Planning and
Preservation

Master Plan directs growth in Morris County and are used to inform location decisions for housing projects

Asset Limited,
Income
Constrained,
Employed

United Way
of Northern
NJ

Data and trends from this report influenced the Strategic
PlanÃ¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¢Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â¿Ã¿Â
funding allocations

Newark EMA
HIV Health
Comprehensive
Services
Health Plan
Planning
council
MSW
Local Area
Workforce
Plan, 2016‐
Investment
2020
Board

Strategies for serving individuals with HIV/AIDS identified in this plan are aligned with the Strategic Plan

Strategic Plan acknowledges and addresses needs identified for expanding economic opportunities

Table 3 – Other local / regional / federal planning efforts

Narrative
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The citizen participation process in Morris County ensures that local municipal officials are engaged in the planning process. Representatives of
the municipalities constitute the CDRS Committee which develops the spending allocation plan each year in the AP.
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AP‐12 Participation ‐ 91.401, 91.105, 91.200(c)
1.
Summary of citizen participation process/Efforts made to broaden citizen participation
Summarize citizen participation process and how it impacted goal‐setting

Morris County follows a Citizen Participation Plan that provides for and encourages the participation in
and development of the annual plan. Hearings are held that encourage citizen input from residents of
low‐ and moderate‐income neighborhoods, public housing, assisted housing, and non‐English speaking
residents. The County’s Human Services Advisory Committee consults with the Continuum of Care in
development of recommendations for funding from the Emergency Solutions grant. The Community
Development Revenue Sharing (CDRS) Advisory Committee reviews all the requests for funding from the
CDBG and HOME programs and makes funding recommendations to the Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Two hearings were held during development of the Consolidated Plan. The first meeting was an
orientation/application meeting where groups and municipalities could learn how to prepare a funding
request. This hearing was held on November 20, 2018. Prior to this all municipalities in the County were
notified in writing of the meeting date, as well as a tentative schedule of other important program year
dates. Each municipality was also asked to name a representative to the CDRS committee.
Mailings were sent to previous applicants and any organization who had expressed interest in applying
for funding to notify them of the orientation meeting. County staff held one‐on‐one meetings with
brand new applicants that had never applied before to discuss the process in more detail and review
their potential application. Municipalities also referred interested organizations directly to the County.
The second meeting was held to obtain input on the needs and goals that would be the foundation of
the Annual Allocation Plan. This hearing was held on April 25, 2019.
During the preparation of the Annual Plan, all municipalities within the County (including Parsippany and
Dover which are members of the HOME Consortium) and all counties and municipalities adjacent to
Morris were notified via letter about plan's comment period and the date for the second public hearing.
Each of the hearings were advertised in The Daily Record and posted on the Human Services website. A
copy of the public display version of the plan was made available at the Morris County library. All CDRS
members and several community organizations were sent copies of the plan to review and to inform
their constituents that the plan was available. These organizations included the Housing Authority, the
Continuum of Care and the Housing Alliance.
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Citizen Participation Outreach
Sort Or
der

1

2

3

Mode of Ou
treach

Target of Ou
treach

Public
Meeting

Applicants

Public
Meeting

Non‐
targeted/bro
ad
community

Newspaper
Ad

Non‐English
Speaking ‐
Specify other
language:
spanish
Non‐
targeted/bro
ad
community

Summary of
response/atte
ndance
Orientation
meeting is well
advertised and
promoted as it
is mandatory
for groups and
municipalities
wishing to
make
application for
funds. See
appendix
Lightly
attended
mostly by
members of
the CoC
wishing to
learn more
about the
programs ‐ see
attached
Ads were
purchased
announcing
the
Orientation
Meeting and
Public
Hearings and
emails and
flyers were
sent to
community
groups

Summary of
comments re
ceived

Summary of co
mments not
accepted
and reasons

n.a.

n.a.

Comments
were
addressed in
the
introduction

Response was
addressed in
the
introduction

n.a.

n.a.
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Sort Or
der

5

Mode of Ou
treach

Direct
Mailings

Target of Ou
treach

Local and
Adjacent
municipalitie
s

Summary of
response/atte
ndance

Summary of
comments re
ceived

Summary of co
mments not
accepted
and reasons

Letters were
mailed directly
to all
municipalities
within the
Morris County,
as well as to all
counties
adjacent to
Morris County

n.a.

n.a.

URL (If
applica
ble)

Table 4 – Citizen Participation Outreach
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Expected Resources
AP‐15 Expected Resources ‐ 91.420(b), 91.220(c)(1,2)
Introduction

Anticipated Resources
Program

CDBG

HOME

Source of
Funds

public ‐
federal

public ‐
federal

Uses of Funds

Acquisition
Admin and Planning
Economic Development
Housing
Public Improvements
Public Services
Acquisition
Homebuyer assistance
Homeowner rehab
Multifamily rental new
construction
Multifamily rental rehab
New construction for
ownership
TBRA

Expected Amount Available Year 1
Annual
Program
Prior Year
Total:
Allocation: Income: $ Resources:
$
$
$

Narrative
Description

Final year of five
year plan

1,938,271

60,000

0 1,998,271

0
Final year of five
year plan

762,900
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Expected
Amount
Available
Remainder
of ConPlan
$

0

0

762,900

0
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Program

ESG

Source of
Funds

public ‐
federal

Uses of Funds

Conversion and rehab for
transitional housing
Financial Assistance
Overnight shelter
Rapid re‐housing (rental
assistance)
Rental Assistance
Services
Transitional housing

Expected Amount Available Year 1
Annual
Program
Prior Year
Total:
Allocation: Income: $ Resources:
$
$
$

Expected
Amount
Available
Remainder
of ConPlan
$

Narrative
Description

Final year of five
year plan

164,010

0

0

164,010

0

Table 2 ‐ Expected Resources – Priority Table

Explain how federal funds will leverage those additional resources (private, state and local funds), including a description of how
matching requirements will be satisfied
Other resources from private and non‐federal public sources that will be available to meet the needs identified in the Annual Plan include state
and municipal funds, County grant‐in‐aid, weatherization funds, private foundations, private donations, volunteer labor, and private loans from
lending institutions. The federal funds, in most cases, will complement other resources rather than leverage these funds.
The Emergency Solutions Grant Program and the HOME Program require matching funds. All applicants to these programs must identify the
match in the applications for funding from the Office of Community Development. All matching sources are verified prior to commitment of any
federal funds. The County has not committed any funds specifically to provide a monetary match to any activity but may provide the match for
Emergency Solutions activities through local grant‐in‐aid to homeless service providers. Sponsors of HOME activities are responsible to provide
their match.
Specific matching requirements are:
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HOME: Anticipated sources of match will be provided by activities requiring match ‐ the total value of which will meet or exceed 25% of the total
HOME award, with the exception of program administration activities which do not require match. Sources will include waiver of fees, in‐kind
donations, donations of land, private, state and local government funds.
ESG: Each grantee must provide a 1:1 match for funding provided from the Emergency Solutions Grant Program. Most of the match comes from
private non‐profits with fund raising activities, state grants and other foundation grants.
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If appropriate, describe publically owned land or property located within the jurisdiction that
may be used to address the needs identified in the plan
The County is not involved with land banking and has a limited amount of resources available to acquire,
assemble, and dispose of sites for the purpose of expanding affordable housing and employment
opportunities.

Discussion
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Annual Goals and Objectives
AP‐20 Annual Goals and Objectives ‐ 91.420, 91.220(c)(3)&(e)
Goals Summary Information
Sort
Order

Goal Name

Start
Year

End
Year

Category

Geographic
Area

Needs Addressed

Funding

1

Improve/expand
infrastructure

2015 2019 Non‐Housing
Community
Development

Countywide Infrastructure
and Facilities

2

Public services

Countywide Supportive
Services

3

Create/preserve
homeownership
opportunities

2015 2019 Non‐Homeless
Special Needs
Non‐Housing
Community
Development
2015 2019 Affordable Housing

Countywide Housing

CDBG:
$221,593
HOME:
$300,000

4

Housing for persons
who are homeless

2015 2019 Public Housing
Homeless

Countywide Housing

HOME:
$143,192
ESG:
$159,260
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Goal Outcome Indicator

CDBG: Public Facility or Infrastructure
$320,000 Activities other than
Low/Moderate Income Housing
Benefit: 5940 Persons Assisted
CDBG: Public service activities other
$290,740 than Low/Moderate Income
Housing Benefit: 503 Persons
Assisted
Homeowner Housing Added: 12
Household Housing Unit
Homeowner Housing
Rehabilitated: 35 Household
Housing Unit
Tenant‐based rental assistance /
Rapid Rehousing: 123
Households Assisted
Homeless Person Overnight
Shelter: 263 Persons Assisted
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Sort
Order

Goal Name

Start
Year

End
Year

Category

Geographic
Area

Needs Addressed

5

Create/preserve
rental housing

2015 2019 Affordable Housing

Countywide Housing

6

Non‐homeless special
needs housing

2015 2019 Affordable Housing
Non‐Homeless
Special Needs

Countywide Housing

7

Improve/expand
public facilities

2015 2019 Non‐Housing
Community
Development

Countywide Infrastructure
and Facilities

8

Administration

2015 2019 Administration

Countywide

Funding

Goal Outcome Indicator

HOME: Rental units constructed: 2
$199,610 Household Housing Unit
Rental units rehabilitated: 2
Household Housing Unit
CDBG: Public Facility or Infrastructure
$19,050 Activities for Low/Moderate
HOME: Income Housing Benefit: 5
$187,000 Households Assisted
CDBG: Public Facility or Infrastructure
$588,234 Activities other than
Low/Moderate Income Housing
Benefit: 14918 Persons Assisted
CDBG: Other: 1 Other
$387,654
HOME:
$76,290

Table 3 – Goals Summary

Goal Descriptions

1 Goal Name
Goal
Description

Improve/expand infrastructure
Infrastructure in the low income areas of the county must be improved or expanded to improve the quality of life for
lower income residents.
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2 Goal Name
Goal
Description
3 Goal Name
Goal
Description
4 Goal Name
Goal
Description
5 Goal Name
Goal
Description
6 Goal Name
Goal
Description
7 Goal Name
Goal
Description
8 Goal Name
Goal
Description

Public services
Expand and continue non‐housing community development supportive services.
Create/preserve homeownership opportunities
Creation and preservation of affordable homeownership housing opportunities including housing rehabilitation
assistance, creation of new homeownership units.
Housing for persons who are homeless
Preservation of short‐ and long‐term homeless facilities and housing including the provision of Tenant Based Rental
Assistance (TBRA) to house persons who are homeless.
Create/preserve rental housing
Creation and preservation of affordable rental housing through use of HOME and CDBG funding.
Non‐homeless special needs housing
Creation and preservation of special needs facilities and housing.
Improve/expand public facilities
Public facilities serving low income residents including parks, libraries, and social service agencies require capital
improvements.
Administration
Program oversight, public outreach, and on‐going management of the federal grants programs
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AP‐35 Projects ‐ 91.420, 91.220(d)
Introduction
Morris County has allocated funds to numerous projects for CDBG, HOME and ESG that meet the high
priority goals of the county.
#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Project Name
Borough of Butler Watermain
Borough of Madison ‐ Watermain
Rockaway Borough ‐ Sanitary sewer
Roxbury Twp ‐ Kings Highway improvements
Town of Boonton ‐ Kanouse Park
DayTop Village
Morris County Housing Authority Playground improvements
Borough of Mendham Senior Center
Twp of Montville ‐ Senior House
Morristown Tennis Courts
Twp of Pequanock ‐ Senior Center
Twp of Rockaway ‐ Senior Center
Victory Gardens ‐ Firehouse parking lot
Zufall Health Center
Wharton ‐ Senior Buss
Jersey Battered Women
Family Promise
Children on the Green
Homeless Solutions child care
Morristown Neighborhood House ‐ childcare
CASA
Deirdre O'Brien House
Employment Horizons
Habitat For Humanity Housing Rehabilitation
County Housing Rehabilitation and Delivery Costs
Abigal Project ‐ Impact Community
AVVID Community Services
Our House ‐ Emmans Group Home
Madison Affordable Housing
Habitat For Humanity Parsippany homeownership
Tenant Based Rental Assistance
Alpha Development ‐ Bartholdi Ave Supportive Housing
ESG19MorrisCounty
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#
34 Administration

Project Name

Table 4 – Project Information

Describe the reasons for allocation priorities and any obstacles to addressing underserved
needs
Funding awards are based on need and activity eligibility. Assistance is spread throughout the
consortium with actual locations determined by applications received and funding availability. Activities
have been recommended for funding in the Town of Boonton, Borough of Butler, Township of Mt. Olive,
Township of Montville, Borough of Rockaway, Borough of Wharton, Township of Roxbury, Borough of
Borough of Netcong, Town of Dover, and Town of Morristown.
Obstacles to meeting underserved needs include:

















Limited funds for all programs (HOME, CDBG and ESG)
Diminishment and disappearance of State funds
Diminishment and disappearance of local funds
Diminishment and disappearance of private funds
Increased competition for diminishing pool of funds
Lack of affordable child care services
Lack of transportation
Lack of employment training and opportunities
Lack of affordable housing; severe shortage of affordable rentals
Lack of employment training for veterans
Lack of affordable permanent supportive housing for veterans
Lack of land for construction of facilities and residential units
Lack of societal ‘will’ to address the need of the underserved
Dwindling capacity on the part of providers due to layoffs
Severe financial stress at the municipal level
Severe financial stress on the part of non‐profits
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AP‐38 Project Summary
Project Summary Information
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1

Project Name

Borough of Butler Watermain

Target Area

2

Goals Supported

Improve/expand infrastructure

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Northwestern Watermain replacement

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

1435 people to benefit ‐ CT 405 BG 1

Location Description

Northwestern Ave.

Planned Activities

Watermain Replacement

Project Name

Borough of Madison ‐ Watermain

Target Area

3

Goals Supported

Improve/expand infrastructure

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Highland Water Main Replacement

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

1270 persons who reside in CT 430 BG 3

Location Description

Ryerson Road at Railroad

Planned Activities

Water Main Replacement

Project Name

Rockaway Borough ‐ Sanitary sewer

Target Area
Goals Supported

Improve/expand infrastructure

Needs Addressed
Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Lining approx 1210 linear feet of sanitary sewer
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4

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

2,200 persons reside in CT 43 BG 2 and 3 are impacted by the sewer
line.

Location Description

Rockaway Ave near Flagge Street.

Planned Activities

Sanitary sewer lining

Project Name

Roxbury Twp ‐ Kings Highway improvements

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand infrastructure

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Milling and paving along Kings highway

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approx. 1,035 people in the area of CT 454.02 bg 4

Location Description

Kings highway Roxbury Twp

Planned Activities
5

Project Name

Town of Boonton ‐ Kanouse Park

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Kanouse Pocket Park Renovation

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

township benefit CT 410 and 411

Location Description

Kanouse Park
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6

7

Planned Activities

Park improvements

Project Name

DayTop Village

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Life Safety rehabilitation improvements to a facility providing
counseling and therapy to low income families

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approximately 250 persons

Location Description

80 W. Main Mendham NJ

Planned Activities

Building rehabilitation

Project Name

Morris County Housing Authority Playground improvements

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported
Needs Addressed

8

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Improvements to two playgrounds serving public housing residents

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

there are 72 households residing in the public housing units

Location Description

Bennet Ave Randolph and Green Pond Rockaway

Planned Activities

Playground improvements

Project Name

Borough of Mendham Senior Center

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities
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9

Funding

CDBG: $51,940

Description

Garabrant Center HVAC Upgrades

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approxmately 1100 seniors utilize the center annually

Location Description

4 Wilson St. Mendham Borough

Planned Activities

HVAC Upgrade

Project Name

Twp of Montville ‐ Senior House

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $23,400

Description

Replacement of Senior House Doors & Security

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approx. 285 seniors utilize the facility annually

Location Description

356 Main Road Montville

Planned Activities

Replacement of Senior House Doors & Security

10 Project Name

Morristown Tennis Courts

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $80,000

Description

Tennis Court Rehab and repurposing

Target Date

6/30/2020
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Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

CT 435 BG 2

Location Description

George Gramby Memorial Park

Planned Activities

reconstruction of tennis court

11 Project Name

Twp of Pequanock ‐ Senior Center

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $16,000

Description

Window replacement at Senior Center

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

There are 200 users of this facility

Location Description

530 Newark‐Pompton Turnpike, Pompton Plains

Planned Activities

Window Replacement

12 Project Name

Twp of Rockaway ‐ Senior Center

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $53,426

Description

Improvements to the lower level of the senior center for ADA
compliance and to address deteriorated conditions.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approx. 200 people use this center annually

Location Description

19 Mt. Hope Ave., Rockaway

Planned Activities

Improvements to Senior Center
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13 Project Name

Victory Gardens ‐ Firehouse parking lot

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $66,200

Description

Improvement to fire house parking lot

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

There are 1595 people in Victory Gardens

Location Description

401‐405 Washington St. Victory Gardens

Planned Activities

Parking lot improvements

14 Project Name

Zufall Health Center

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Improve/expand public facilities

Needs Addressed

Infrastructure and Facilities

Funding

CDBG: $57,268

Description

Improvements to Zufall Health center

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

Approximately 700 persons are served annually

Location Description

85 Washington Morristown

Planned Activities

interior improvements

15 Project Name

Wharton ‐ Senior Buss

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $44,000

Description

Acquisition of bus for transportation of Seniors
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Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

200 seniors per year

Location Description

Borough of Wharton

Planned Activities

Purchase of bus for transportation of seniors

16 Project Name

Jersey Battered Women

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $20,000

Description

Activity will provide counseling services for 12 children of battered
women while at the JBWS residential facilities, with an average of 28
hours each session. Matrix code 05G.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

12 homeless children

Location Description

JBWS ‐ address suppressed

Planned Activities

Activity will provide counseling services for 12 children of battered
women while at the JBWS residential facilities, with an average of 28
hours each session. Matrix code 05G.

17 Project Name

Family Promise

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $40,000

Description

Support for Program Coordinator, Client Liaison/Facilities Manager
and part‐time Housing Stabilization coordinated entry social worker
to provide case management for families

Target Date

6/30/2020
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Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

60 homeless persons

Location Description

Family Promise 51 Washington St. Morristown NJ

Planned Activities

Case Management

18 Project Name

Children on the Green

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $16,015

Description

Childcare scholarships for low‐income families living/working in the
Morristown area. First priority is given to families leaving a homeless
shelter. Subsidized tuition assistance to qualified families and those
who have temporarily lost their voucher. Matrix code 05L.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

12 homeless families

Location Description

50 South Park Place, Morristown

Planned Activities

Childcare scholarships for low‐income families living/working in the
Morristown area. First priority is given to families leaving a homeless
shelter. Subsidized tuition assistance to qualified families and those
who have temporarily lost their voucher. Matrix code 05L.

19 Project Name

Homeless Solutions child care

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $40,000

Description

Provides childcare services (before and after school programs) and
summer camp scholarships for children that are in the Family and
Transitional Housing Programs. Matrix code 05L.

Target Date

6/30/2020
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Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

34 homeless families

Location Description

540 W. Hanover and 4 Jean Morristown

Planned Activities

Provides childcare services (before and after school programs) and
summer camp scholarships for children that are in the Family and
Transitional Housing Programs. Matrix code 05L.

20 Project Name

Morristown Neighborhood House ‐ childcare

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $40,000

Description

School‐aged childcare scholarship funding to subsidize 24 childcare
slots for low‐income families at the before and after school program
at the Morristown Neighborhood House. Matrix code 05L.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

35 homeless families

Location Description

12 Flagler Street, Morristown

Planned Activities

School‐aged childcare scholarship funding to subsidize 24 childcare
slots for low‐income families at the before and after school program
at the Morristown Neighborhood House. Matrix code 05L.

21 Project Name

CASA

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $40,000

Description

Funding for two Case Supervisor Salary Positions in order to mentor
Morris County abused and neglected foster youth who are part of
the court system presently living in foster homes and residential
facilities. Matrix code 05N.
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Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

75 abused children

Location Description

18 Cattano Avenue, Morristown

Planned Activities

Funding for two Case Supervisor Salary Positions in order to mentor
Morris County abused and neglected foster youth who are part of
the court system presently living in foster homes and residential
facilities. Matrix code 05N.

22 Project Name

Deirdre O'Brien House

Target Area
Goals Supported

Public services

Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $40,000

Description

Salary program will be used to maintain existing counselors as well
as an additional bilingual clinician to the Clinical Counseling
Program, which would provide counseling to child victims. The
program offers individual therapy, crisis intervention, and case
management. Matrix code 05N.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

50 abused children

Location Description

8 Court Street, Morristown

Planned Activities

Salary program will be used to maintain existing counselors as well
as an additional bilingual clinician to the Clinical Counseling
Program, which would provide counseling to child victims. The
program offers individual therapy, crisis intervention, and case
management. Matrix code 05N.

23 Project Name

Employment Horizons

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Public services
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Needs Addressed

Supportive Services

Funding

CDBG: $10,725

Description

Program advisor to provide job training and placement for disabled
individuals

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

25 disabled individuals

Location Description

95 Spring St. Morristown

Planned Activities

Program advisor to provide job training and placement for disabled
individuals

24 Project Name

Habitat For Humanity Housing Rehabilitation

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Create/preserve homeownership opportunities

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

CDBG: $50,000

Description

Provides minor home repairs to senior citizens, disabled, single
parents, low‐ to moderate‐income homeowners. Matrix code 14A.

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

20 homes

Location Description

countywide

Planned Activities

housing rehabilitation

25 Project Name

County Housing Rehabilitation and Delivery Costs

Target Area
Goals Supported

Create/preserve homeownership opportunities

Needs Addressed
Funding

CDBG: $171,593

Description

Countywide housing rehabilitation program administered by the
Office of Community Development.
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Target Date

6/30/2022

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

rehabilitation of 15 housing units

Location Description

countywide

Planned Activities

rehabilitation of 15 housing units

26 Project Name

Abigal Project ‐ Impact Community

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Non‐homeless special needs housing

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

CDBG: $99,550

Description

Rehabilitation of group housing for victims of abuse

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

four households

Location Description

614 W. Hanover Ave. Morristown

Planned Activities

Rehabilitation of housing

27 Project Name

AVVID Community Services

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Non‐homeless special needs housing

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

CDBG: $23,000

Description

Install emergency generators in 2 Group homes

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

two Group homes housing 8 disabled individuals

Location Description

Jefferson and Long Hill Townships
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Planned Activities
28 Project Name

Installation of emergency generators in two group homes
Our House ‐ Emmans Group Home

Target Area
Goals Supported

Non‐homeless special needs housing

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

CDBG: $67,500

Description

Renovation of Group Home for persons with disabilities

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

4 disabled adults

Location Description

319 Emmans Road Roxbury Township

Planned Activities

Renovations to group home

29 Project Name

Madison Affordable Housing

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Create/preserve rental housing

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

HOME: $56,418

Description

Conversion of two units 4‐bedroom units to four 2‐bedroom units to
meet housing demand

Target Date

6/30/2021

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

four housing units

Location Description

28 A and B Johns Ave.

Planned Activities

Rehabilitation

30 Project Name

Habitat For Humanity Parsippany homeownership

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Create/preserve homeownership opportunities

Needs Addressed

Housing
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Funding

HOME: $300,000

Description

Construction of a 12‐plex affordable home ownership development

Target Date

6/30/2022

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

12 households

Location Description

580 Main St. Landing (Roxbury Twp)

Planned Activities

Construction of new affordable home owner units

31 Project Name

Tenant Based Rental Assistance

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Housing for persons who are homeless

Needs Addressed

Housing
Homelessness

Funding

HOME: $143,192

Description

Assistance to individual households to help them afford the housing
costs of market‐rate units. Matrix code 05S.

Target Date

6/30/2021

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

15 units assisted

Location Description

county‐wide

Planned Activities

Tenant based rental assistance

32 Project Name

Alpha Development ‐ Bartholdi Ave Supportive Housing

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Non‐homeless special needs housing

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

HOME: $187,000

Description

Construction of a four bedroom group home for persons with
disabilities.

Target Date

6/30/2021
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Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

four disabled residents

Location Description

97 Bartholdi Ave.

Planned Activities

construction of group home

33 Project Name

ESG19MorrisCounty

Target Area
Goals Supported

Housing for persons who are homeless

Needs Addressed

Housing

Funding

ESG: $164,010

Description

ESG funding

Target Date

6/30/2021

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

386 persons

Location Description

several

Planned Activities

Shelter and Rapid rehousing

34 Project Name

Administration

Target Area

Countywide

Goals Supported

Administration

Needs Addressed
Funding

CDBG: $387,654
HOME: $76,290

Description

HOME AND CDBG ADMINISTRATION

Target Date

6/30/2020

Estimate the number
and type of families that
will benefit from the
proposed activities

not applicable

Location Description

Medical Drive

Planned Activities

Administration
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AP‐50 Geographic Distribution ‐ 91.420, 91.220(f)
Description of the geographic areas of the entitlement (including areas of low‐income and
minority concentration) where assistance will be directed
The geographic area within the Urban County Program consists of 36 of the 39 municipalities making up
Morris County, with a land area of 469 square miles. The Town of Dover and the Township of
Parsippany‐Troy Hills are not CDBG participating jurisdictions. However, the Town of Dover and
Township of Parsippany‐Troy are part of the HOME Consortium. The County enjoys a range of rural,
wooded environment, farmland to the west, suburban developments, and some areas of more
concentrated development such as hamlets, villages and small cities. As of 2016 Census figures, total
population equaled 498,215. The population’s major constituent groups consist of 3.2% Black, 10%
Asian, and 81.5% White, in terms of race. When considering origin and race, 12.7% of the total
population is Hispanic/Latino.

Geographic Distribution
Target Area Percentage of Funds
Countywide
100
Table 5 ‐ Geographic Distribution

Rationale for the priorities for allocating investments geographically

Discussion
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Affordable Housing
AP‐55 Affordable Housing ‐ 91.420, 91.220(g)
Introduction
The County will use HOME funds and a portion of CDBG funds for new affordable housing and to
rehabilitate existing housing units. The special needs population will be served through the
rehabilitation of existing housing and the construction of new supportive housing. The homeless
population will be served through assistance grants to local service providers.
The one year goals noted below have been extrapolated from the table included in AP‐20.
One Year Goals for the Number of Households to be Supported
386
Homeless
51
Non‐Homeless
20
Special‐Needs
457
Total
Table 6 ‐ One Year Goals for Affordable Housing by Support Requirement

One Year Goals for the Number of Households Supported Through
Rental Assistance
15
The Production of New Units
18
Rehab of Existing Units
53
Acquisition of Existing Units
0
Total
86
Table 7 ‐ One Year Goals for Affordable Housing by Support Type

Discussion
Rehab of units to be completed includes two new units by Madison, 20 units by Habitat, 15 units by the
county rehab program and 16 Special needs units in group homes. New construction includes 2 units at
Madison (4 units being created from 2 units); 1 new group home with 4 bedrooms; and Habitat 12 new
affordable units for homeownership. Homeless units include shelter guests and persons assisted with
Rapid Re‐housing and Tenant Based Rental Assistance.
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AP‐60 Public Housing ‐ 91.420, 91.220(h)
Introduction
The Housing Authority of the County of Morris was created by the Morris County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in 1972 to develop and manage housing for low‐ and moderate‐income residents of the
County. For over thirty years, the Housing Authority has played a major role in providing affordable
housing options to low‐to moderate‐income senior citizens, families, and people with disabilities.
The mission of the Housing Authority is to enhance the lives of the citizens of the County by creating and
sustaining decent, safe, and affordable living environments that foster stability and self‐sufficiency for
seniors, families, and people with disabilities with low‐ to moderate‐incomes. They assist approximately
1,050 county residents annually.

Actions planned during the next year to address the needs to public housing
The Housing Authority will undertake door and lock replacements in three facilities: Indian Brook Village,
Bennett Avenue and Green Pond Village, using funds in FY 2019.
In 2019 CDBG funds were requested for rehabilitation of a playgrounds at the Green Pond Village and
Bennet Ave housing developments. Both these projects were recommended for funding.
Actions to encourage public housing residents to become more involved in management and participate
in homeownership:
The Morris County Housing Authority has a Resident Advisory Board which provides input to the
Authority’s annual plan. Senior Citizen groups are active at each of the elderly developments. The
Housing Authority received a ROSS Grant and provides supportive services to foster independent living.

Actions to encourage public housing residents to become more involved in management and
participate in homeownership
The Morris County Housing Authority also has a Family Self‐sufficiency program that works with
households to become economically independent and look forward to homeownership goals.

If the PHA is designated as troubled, describe the manner in which financial assistance will be
provided or other assistance
The Morris County Housing Authority is not “troubled.”
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Discussion
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AP‐65 Homeless and Other Special Needs Activities ‐ 91.420, 91.220(i)
Introduction
The County is a partner with the Continuum of Care to address homelessness and the priority needs of
homeless individuals and families, including homeless subpopulations.

Describe the jurisdictions one‐year goals and actions for reducing and ending homelessness
including
Reaching out to homeless persons (especially unsheltered persons) and assessing their
individual needs
The CoC Coordinated Entry Process requires that all participants and collaborating partner agencies use
the NJ 2‐1‐1 system to make referrals. NJ 2‐1‐1 provides a safety assessment, prevention, diversion, and
tiered rating tool to inform the referral process. Pre‐screening and assessment will determine for
immediate services or housing. For callers who require referral for prevention or diversion from shelter
a referral is made to appropriate service providers. A Master List is maintained that prioritizes
households for housing and services consistent with CoC’s policies. The list is reviewed and maintained
by Housing Stability Liaisons at the two drop in Centers. Liaisons facilitate the connections to services
and shelter.
The Mental Health Association of Essex and Morris, Inc. (MHA) operates street outreach program for the
CoC through the PATH program. MHA teams cover the full geographic region through targeting known
locations. The teams work closely with local police and hospitals to respond to unsheltered homeless
persons identified by those agencies. MHA tracks outreach interactions in the HMIS.
In addition, there are two day centers that connect unsheltered households to mainstream benefits,
services, and shelter. The MHA and the drop in centers work closely with the community shelters and
connect people to the safe havens and emergency shelter programs. They also connect people to GA,
TANF & SSI through which they may receive shelter and housing.
Outreach teams work to identify and serve those least likely to seek assistance. Outreach staff have
access to bi‐lingual Spanish speakers and other translation services for those with limited English
proficiency. They also print documents in English and Spanish.
continued below

Addressing the emergency shelter and transitional housing needs of homeless persons
The COC includes 5 shelter facilities and programs with capacity of 129 beds and overflow to
accommodate 101 additional people and 5 transitional housing programs with 149 beds. There is also a
Safe Haven with 20 beds and the County makes motel/hotel placements with vouchers. ESG funding will
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be used to provide shelter support at the emergency shelter operated by Homeless Solutions, Inc. and
Jersey Battered Women’s Services.
The AHAR for 2019 identified 263 unduplicated homeless persons in families, of which 146 were
children under age 18, and 667 individuals who utilized shelter services. For individuals, males
outnumbered females (539 men and 128 women) and a majority were White (416). For families, the
majority were female head of households and the number of Black and White (199) persons was nearly
the same. Approximately 1/3 of adult family members and nearly half of all individuals identified as
disabled.
There were 56 persons in families (23 adults) in Transitional Housing and 172 unaccompanied
individuals.
The 2019 Point in Time count showed that there was a slight increase in number of persons who were in
shelter in 2019 compared to 2017. In 2017, 58% reported a last residence outside Morris County CoC. In
2017, the Morris County CoC created an addendum to the PIT survey to determine the cause.

Helping homeless persons (especially chronically homeless individuals and families, families
with children, veterans and their families, and unaccompanied youth) make the transition to
permanent housing and independent living, including shortening the period of time that
individuals and families experience homelessness, facilitating access for homeless individuals
and families to affordable housing units, and preventing individuals and families who were
recently homeless from becoming homeless again
The CoC continues to work to improve data quality of the PIT count and HMIS data. For the 2017 PIT,
82% of the count was generated from HMIS data. The CoC data committee worked actively throughout
the year to provide trainings and review data quality to ensure agencies capture client data accurately.
The CoC saw an overall reduction in the sheltered count but did experience an increase in the
chronically homeless population. This increase is related to the increased trainings and improvements in
more accurately capturing the chronically homeless population.
The System Performance Measurements Report for 2017 which was completed May 31, 2019 and
documents the decrease in the length of stay in homelessness for persons in Shelter, Transitional
Housing and Safe Haven. There was also a documentable increase in wages and income for persons
served by the CoC. The report further shows that approximately 26% of persons leaving shelter become
homeless again within 2 years, the majority (15%) within the first six month. However, those leaving
permanent housing generally do not return to homelessness ‐ only 4% within 2 years.
One of the strategies implemented to reduce returns to homelessness is the development of a
community support program which provides services to families once they are in housing. Services are
provided for up to 6 months and include connection to community programs, budgeting, and
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connections to financial resources.
Several initiatives have been implemented by the COC to decrease the length of homelessness for
families:
1. Expanded rapid re‐housing opportunities through creation of a COC funded program that works
in conjunction with the ESG funded rapid re‐housing program.
2. Family Promise has implemented initiatives that have impacted length of homelessness and
stability in housing. The Community Support Program provides in‐home case management
services to stabilize participants in housing. The Landlord/Tenant Program provides incentives to
landlords to serve those experiencing homelessness. A Housing Locator with property
management and realtor experience identifies landlords and negotiates rents for households. A
team of volunteers offer incentives to participating landlords such as free repairs, painting and
unit upgrades.
The COC has developed local performance standards around reducing the length of time households
remain homeless. Project and system level evaluations are conducted quarterly. The length of time
households remain homeless is tracked through HMIS data for those served in emergency shelter, safe
haven, and transitional housing programs.
A collaborative of COC funded and non‐COC funded providers was recently awarded 50 vouchers
through the state rental assistance program to provide supportive housing using a housing first model to
chronically homeless households in the region. This program will target the most vulnerable segment of
the chronically homeless population by prioritizing those with frequent interaction with local hospitals
and jails. Given the chronic homeless population identified through the PIT count and HMIS, the
community expects to serve 50% of the chronically homeless population with these new vouchers.

Helping low‐income individuals and families avoid becoming homeless, especially extremely
low‐income individuals and families and those who are: being discharged from publicly
funded institutions and systems of care (such as health care facilities, mental health facilities,
foster care and other youth facilities, and corrections programs and institutions); or, receiving
assistance from public or private agencies that address housing, health, social services,
employment, education, or youth needs.
There was an increase in the number of persons who became homeless for the first time in 2017 over
2016 according to the Systems Performance Measurements Report. However, steps are being taken to
reduce homeless through housing placement and diversion services.
The COC has developed a process where every household served by programs in the homeless system
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are connected to the Morris County Office of Temporary Assistance (OTA) which manages the
mainstream benefits programs. Through this process those experiencing homelessness are connected to
the cash and non‐cash benefits for which they are eligible. For those individuals applying for SSI/SSDI,
the Mental Health Association of Essex and Morris, Inc., has SOAR trained staff that assist individuals in
successfully connecting with those benefits.
The COC coordinates with legal services, prevention programs, and affordable housing providers to
ensure all agencies serving as entry points are aware of the system resources and can help direct those
seeking assistance appropriately.
NJ 2‐1‐1 and participating agencies complete a diversion process where short term phone and in‐person
case management services are offered with a focus on repairing relationships and providing donated in‐
kind items.
Members of the COC participate in the Morris County Youth Services Advisory Committee (YSAC) which
addresses the needs of youth with social/emotional and juvenile justice issues. The YSAC develops,
reviews, and revises the children's service system through a collaborative decision‐making process.
Members of the YSAC include LEA representatives, mental health, child welfare, health, corrections,
juvenile justice and developmental disabilities agencies serving youth. Several COC members participate
in the YSAC meetings working to develop strategies to address the full scope of needs of youth with
social and emotional issues including homelessness and education.
Morris County has two homeless youth service providers in the community. The Visions and Pathways
Street Outreach team (an RHY funded program) began operating in the community in 2014. With the
increased outreach services for homeless youth, providers have increased their success with connecting
with youth before they are homeless on the streets. Outreach providers are identifying homeless youth
earlier in the process and connecting them with services to prevent them from becoming homeless on
the street.
In 2017, the Morris County Sheriff introduced Hope One, a mobile outreach program designed to
engage and offer services to individuals in need of substance use , mental health and other community
resources. This program has since served hundreds of people, many of whom are at risk of homeless
and in some cases living on the streets due to their illnesses. Given the marked early success of this
program and higher demand than expected, Morris County is currently seeking proposals to expand
Hope One with the addition of another vehicle and a team of staff. The expanded program will provide
the broad range of services offered through the county welfare and Veteran’s offices and provider
community. The “Navigating Hope” team will consist of a Human Service staff member and provider
case manager. They will support individuals and their families up to one year to achieve sustained
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success in the community.

Discussion
Outreach and assessment for people who are homeless and living on the street is provided by several
other agencies including:















Community Soup Kitchen and Outreach Center
The Faith Kitchen in Dover
The Market St. Mission
Homeless Solutions, Inc.
Our Promise – drop in center
Edna’s Haven – drop in center
Morris County Office of Veterans Affairs
Community Hope (Veterans)
Lyons VA Hospital
The New Jersey AIDS Services
Morristown Memorial Family Health Center (AIDS)
Roots and Wings (youth)
Division of Child Protection and Permanency (DCP&P) Hotline (youth)

Outreach for Homeless Youth
Roots and Wings provides shelter and transitional housing to youth while Visions and Pathways
conducts street outreach. Bridging the Gap Committee focuses on addressing the needs of aging out and
homeless youth. The committee is exploring ways of better understanding the scope of the homeless
youth population and their needs. The CoC intends to incorporate youth resources into the Coordinated
Entry process.
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AP‐75 Barriers to affordable housing ‐91.420, 91.220(j)
Introduction
Morris County updated its Analysis of Impediments to Fair Housing Choice in 2016. Some of the
impediments identified in that document, along with recommendations to address the impediments,
are directly related to affordable housing.

Actions it planned to remove or ameliorate the negative effects of public policies that serve
as barriers to affordable housing such as land use controls, tax policies affecting land, zoning
ordinances, building codes, fees and charges, growth limitations, and policies affecting the
return on residential investment
Specific recommendations related to affordable housing in the 2016 AI include:







Provide technical assistance for developers interested in using federal or state funds for
affordable housing development.
Morris County and its townships, including Parsippany, should continue to monitor the database
of expiring affordable housing units over the next five years. Assess if and when any units could
be lost due to expiring contracts, and what actions the County can take to preserve these units.
Encourage housing providers to develop programs that involve rehabilitation, mixed use, or
redevelopment with the explicit goal of increasing local affordable housing inventory.
Continue and expand existing housing rehabilitation programs.
Provide pre‐development funding to non‐profit developers operating in higher opportunity
neighborhoods, in order to help underwrite high upfront affordable housing development costs.

Address the difficulties of low‐income persons finding loans in the private market by utilizing CDBG
funds for first time homebuyer programs to benefit low and moderate income persons.

Discussion
In FY 2019, the County intends to continue to work toward these accomplishments.
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AP‐85 Other Actions ‐ 91.420, 91.220(k)
Introduction
Morris County has developed the following actions planned to: address obstacles to meeting
underserved needs, foster and maintain affordable housing, reduce leadâ¿Â based hazards, reduce the
number of povertyâ¿Â level families, develop institutional structures, and enhance coordination
between public and private housing and social service agencies.

Actions planned to address obstacles to meeting underserved needs
To address the obstacles identified in the Five Year plan, the County will seek other funding and
maximize the use of existing funding by coordinating efforts with the Housing Alliance of Morris County,
Fair Housing Committee, Foreclosure Taskforce, the county’s Human Services Advisory Council, and the
Continuum of Care.

Actions planned to foster and maintain affordable housing
A lack of affordable housing is a primary obstacle to addressing unmet needs. To foster the development
of affordable housing, Morris County will utilize HOME resources to expand housing opportunities.
Further, Tenant Based Rental Assistance will be used to maintain the supply of affordable housing by
assuring owners of rental housing an adequate stream of income, coupled with an inspection program,
which will enable them to maintain the housing in safe and decent condition. The County offers a
housing rehabilitation program for low and moderate income households and Habitat will provide
rehabilitation assistance, funded with CDBG funds, as well.
The county will continue to work with the Morris County Housing Alliance because the broad base of the
coalition is effective at identifying opportunities and providing services to specific subpopulations.

Actions planned to reduce lead‐based paint hazards
The housing rehabilitation program incorporates all aspects of lead safe work practices and abatement
as required. Further, educational presentation on the hazards of lead‐based paint to participants in the
Step‐by‐Step first time homebuyer education classes makes them more aware of possible dangers as
they prepare for homeownership. The EPA material on lead‐based paint is distributed.

Actions planned to reduce the number of poverty‐level families
CDBG, HOME, and ESG funding is integrated into the programs that address poverty and homelessness
by participating agencies that are served by the Morris County Continuum of Care, the Fair Housing
Committee of the Morris County Human Relations Commission, and the Housing Alliance of Morris
County. These agencies, and others, provide much needed services to assist residents that are living in
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poverty. Further programs such as job training, child care, transportation assistance and Tenant
Based Rental Assistance (TBRA) reduce the impact of poverty and provide for income growth for families
living in poverty.

Actions planned to develop institutional structure
Administration of Morris County’s federal grants programs were moved from the Department of
Planning to the Department of Human Services in 2013. This move has better facilitated coordination
between human services programs and these important federal funding resources. The network of
partnerships between the County and regional organizations such as the Fair Housing Committee of the
Morris County Human Relations Commission and the Housing Alliance of Morris County strengthen the
impact that the federal funds have in the communities.
The County has entered into inter‐local Cooperation Agreements with 37 municipalities to form the
Urban County. Two municipalities, Parsippany‐Troy Hills and Dover, are part of the HOME consortium.
Each of the 37 municipalities may apply for CDBG funding through the County, and housing activity
through the HOME Program can be delivered anywhere in the County.
The housing programs are delivered through a variety of development entities. Housing rehabilitation is
provided in‐house by the County as well as through Catholic Social Services D/B/A HOPE House. The Fix
It program provides essential repairs for elderly and disabled residents. Several organizations provide
group homes which have received support from both HOME and CDBG funding. Other organizations,
such as Morris County Habitat for Humanity and Morris County Affordable Housing Corporation
construct new units for homeownership and or rental housing.

Actions planned to enhance coordination between public and private housing and social
service agencies
The jurisdiction will carry out its consolidated plan through a network of partnerships with
governmental and non‐profit agencies. It reinforces these relationships through participation in regional
efforts such as the Housing Alliance of Morris County, the Housing Committee of the Morris County
Human Relations Commission, and the Morris County Continuum of Care (COC).
The Office of Community Development collaborates with the Community Development Revenue Sharing
(CDRS) Committee, consisting of municipal representatives, and other municipal officials in coordinating
efforts to meet public facility, infrastructure improvements, public service needs, accessibility needs,
economic development needs, and housing needs. The CDRS Committee determines which projects
receive funding. Funding resources and programs for the homeless are coordinated through the COC.
Priority human service needs are developed and incorporated into the Comprehensive Human Services
Plan, and funding resources and programs to meet service needs, including health and mental health,
are coordinated through the Department of Human Services based on recommendations made by the
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Human Services Advisory Council (HSAC) and its committees. Both public and private agencies are active
on their respective committees. The lead agency meets with appropriate staff and committees to
implement the strategies of the plan.

Discussion
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Program Specific Requirements
AP‐90 Program Specific Requirements ‐ 91.420, 91.220(l)(1,2,4)
Introduction

Community Development Block Grant Program (CDBG)
Reference 24 CFR 91.220(l)(1)
Projects planned with all CDBG funds expected to be available during the year are identified in the
Projects Table. The following identifies program income that is available for use that is included in
projects to be carried out.

1. The total amount of program income that will have been received before the start of the next
program year and that has not yet been reprogrammed
2. The amount of proceeds from section 108 loan guarantees that will be used during the year to
address the priority needs and specific objectives identified in the grantee's strategic plan.
3. The amount of surplus funds from urban renewal settlements
4. The amount of any grant funds returned to the line of credit for which the planned use has not
been included in a prior statement or plan
5. The amount of income from float‐funded activities
Total Program Income:

0
0
0
0
0
0

Other CDBG Requirements
1. The amount of urgent need activities

0

2. The estimated percentage of CDBG funds that will be used for activities that
benefit persons of low and moderate income.Overall Benefit ‐ A consecutive period
of one, two or three years may be used to determine that a minimum overall
benefit of 70% of CDBG funds is used to benefit persons of low and moderate
income. Specify the years covered that include this Annual Action Plan.

100.00%

HOME Investment Partnership Program (HOME)
Reference 24 CFR 91.220(l)(2)
1. A description of other forms of investment being used beyond those identified in Section 92.205 is
as follows:
There are no other forms of investment.
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2. A description of the guidelines that will be used for resale or recapture of HOME funds when used
for homebuyer activities as required in 92.254, is as follows:
Morris County will provide HOME funds to a CHDO to create affordable for‐sale units. HOME funds
used for homebuyer programs will be subject to resale restrictions during the affordability period.
A mortgage and note will be signed and filed as the mechanism to impose these resale restrictions.

3. A description of the guidelines for resale or recapture that ensures the affordability of units acquired
with HOME funds? See 24 CFR 92.254(a)(4) are as follows:
The resale provisions used mirror the state’s provisions in the calculation of the limit of funds a
homeowner may retain upon sale of a unit over the initial purchase price. See NJ Fair Housing Act
and NJ 5:80‐26.1 et Seq. Resale values are tied to income at 72% of median income as determined
by the state at a 28% debt ratio to income.
The amount of the resale price is restricted but allows for return of capital expenditures by the
owner during the control period for improvements and upgrades that expand living space or
number of bathrooms. Other improvements may be sold to a subsequent buyer separately.

4. Plans for using HOME funds to refinance existing debt secured by multifamily housing that is
rehabilitated with HOME funds along with a description of the refinancing guidelines required that
will be used under 24 CFR 92.206(b), are as follows:
The County will not use funds for refinancing existing debt.

Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG)

1. Include written standards for providing ESG assistance (may include as attachment)
Morris County has prepared written standards which are included in the attached Appendix.
2. If the Continuum of Care has established centralized or coordinated assessment system that

meets HUD requirements, describe that centralized or coordinated assessment system.
The Morris County COC has prepared a Coordinated Entry system tool for use by all agencies. The
goal for the use of a coordinated system is to provide a better, more efficient access, assessment,
and referral process for diversion/prevention, shelter and/or other related housing and services, to
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ensure that those who are homeless/at risk of homelessness are connected to the most accurate
services.
The Coordinated Entry system provides for a single point of entry (NJ 2‐1‐1) that is free to the caller,
24/7, multi‐lingual and accessible statewide via phone, internet, and text. Homeless individuals and
families may call from anywhere in the geographical area served by the COC and access the range of
local resources based on need and vulnerability. Additionally, drop in centers ‐ one in Morristown
(Family Promise) and another in Dover (Mental Health Association) ‐ will have case managers
available to assist clients while they await housing placement.
The Coordinated Entry Committee is creating its own version of the VI‐SPDAT after reviewing a
number of tools. The Committee is modifying the tool relative to the specific needs of the homeless
in Morris (i.e. transportation) and the specific screening requirements of the homeless service
providers, to focus on inclusion rather than exclusion (i.e. no or modified background checks as one
example).
The assessment tool will be universally applied. Assessment outcomes will be used by the COC to
establish a Prioritization Policy; ensuring that populations that have the highest needs and options
available are prioritized when housing providers are seeking referrals. A priority list will be created
and managed by the Coordinated Assessment agency (NJ 2‐1‐1) and referrals for housing placement
will be made exclusively from the list.
3. Identify the process for making sub‐awards and describe how the ESG allocation available to

private nonprofit organizations (including community and faith‐based organizations).
The County publishes a Notice of Funding Availability in the fall each year. This notice is advertised
in the newspaper and County website and distributed to the COC, prior ESG recipients and anyone
expressing an interest in the program. Funding priorities that were established by the COC are part
of the application package.
The COC provides policy guidance to the HSAC which is used throughout the funding process. The
Human Services Advisory Committee (HSAC) reviews the applications and makes a funding
recommendation. Their review considers the funding priorities set by the COC and the written
standards developed by the COC for the program. The HSAC makes a funding recommendation to
the County. This recommendation is sent to the COC for review and comment.
4. If the jurisdiction is unable to meet the homeless participation requirement in 24 CFR

576.405(a), the jurisdiction must specify its plan for reaching out to and consulting with
homeless or formerly homeless individuals in considering policies and funding decisions
regarding facilities and services funded under ESG.
Participation by homeless individuals is met through consultation with the COC Board per 24 CFR
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Part 576.405 (b). The COC board includes a formerly homeless person. By providing a leadership
role in establishing policy that is used by the County through the HSAC, the COC exerts its influence
in the decision making for grant awards.
5. Describe performance standards for evaluating ESG.
The performance standards are comprehensive in nature. Measurements are going to be made to
reach the goals:
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Attachments
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Citizen Participation Comments

'IDAVIT (PROOF) OF PU.RLICATION
STA 1T, OF NEW JERSEY)
)SS:

COUNlY OJ' MO!UUS )
TIMOTHY J. TANSEY
01' HJLL AGE, IIEINO FULLY SWOllN

ACCORDfKG TO LAW, DOTH DEPOSE
ANJ) SAY THAT Hll IS THU DIREGTOR
OF COMM{ )KITY rnwm .()PM ENT PROGRAMS
:\NI), AS SUCJJ, J\:--INl:'.Xlil) ;\ l'llli'/Tcl) COPY

OF A LEGAL KOTICE J>UBLISHED ON THI::
{1-1-I, nAYOr F'd:,,-v<1 f''( .2019
IK 'vlORRIS COUNTY'S DAILY

rrncorm

A NcWS l'!U'l:'R l'RfNl l:D AND

PUBLISHED IN THF. COl;NTY OF MORRIS.
STATLI OF :--IEW .11!.RSEY.

Sworn to nnd subscribed beforo me this

:' {

,~,.
I

duy or_,_,-.,.~',·_·,_,•"'-''"'~·,,_'.;''' - -- - • 20 l9
I

PATR«:IA r,. ltl!IO
NOfflAY PIJl3UC 0~ liEW J'-RM't

tt,, 011mmiHl011 lllp!Mf .t.no 21, 2011
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MEETING
FY 2019 ANNUAL ACTION PLAN

MORRIS COUNTY
Febniary25. 2019
Welcome 10 the Public Meeting to receive publi..: input on the 2019 Annual Action Pluu for

Fiscal Year.
The purpose of the meeting is to:
I. Receive input on the needs of the County thilt c::111 be addressed with CDBG, HOME and
ESG funds;
2. Review pe.r fonnance of the CDBG, HOME and ESG programs.

The County expects lo receive approximately the same allocation in 20 19 as FY 20 18.
CDBG:
HOME:

S 1,932,888
S 845,330

Fm,~r!')"rn~y s,...,1111ir,n~ Gr.-uw

1: I '\9,760

The CDBG program is designed 10 mee1 commu:.1ity needs of the pa11icipating jurisdictions, such
as community improvements and facilities, as wel l as meet the public scn·iccs ncc.'Cls of low
income reside-nts of 1he County. Public service funds are limited 10 I5% of the gruut amouuL
each year. CDOG and HOME are used 10 mee1 will be tL;;cd h) mcel the housing goals by
creating and improvemem a ffordable housing.
Emergency Solutions Grout funds arc designed to ~ddrcss the nc<.-ds of persons who arc homeless
for shelter. services. Street ou1reac.h, or Homeles, Prevention or Rapid Re.housing.
Morris County <:-S:Lablished high priorily goals and O~i«,tives as OOllinOO in the Fi1,·e Year Consolidated
Plan. For FY 2015-2019, The following are lhe goah dt.'ll weteset:
• Crealion and preservation of re.ntal housing fo.r low-income households
• Crca1ion and preservation of:1fford:1ble honwownership housing
• Suppo11 ac1ivi1ies that prevent homeless1,ess
• Support the ongoing operation and presetvnlicm of shdter fuc.ilitie.s fhr homeless
• Suppon ac1ivi1ics 1ha1 move persons experic11cing homelessness to 1,cm1:inc1Jt housing
• Improve and expand public facilities 10 ser,·e low inoome populations
• Improve and expand infruslruclun: to serve low income populations
• Sup1>011 public services (or children :md bo1relcss and spcci:il needs populations

The County has received new census tract and bbck group daca fro m HUD for FY 20 18 based
on the American Community Survey by the US Census- elTective April I. 20 18. This has
caused ::1 few projects that were previous ly approved but have not yet been bid to be n;j(.."Ct(..-d. A
subs1nntinl amendment will be created in the near foture lO address the use of these funds.
The County is timely in its use ofCDBG and HOME funds and has not had any audh or
monitoring findings by HUD in the past year. A letter from HUD on the annual report - the
CAPER - for FY 2017 was received and al HUDs request is available for your review.
Any comments 01·questioos?
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ME:£TING

2019 ANNUAL ACTION PLAN
APRIL 25 2019

The Community Dcvdopmcr.LRe,,enue Sharin:_1. Ad1,·!SOI)' {CDRS) Meeting came ro order at 5:4.5 PM. Si&n i_n sheets
were u,,ailable as well a;: copi-es of the published Legal :-.:otioe.

Ti.motby J. Tam cy, Dirwtoc ofC ommuuity Dcvclopmcn: Programs and l>-9.tricia M. Reid, Prin1te Secrtl<'U}' ,mended lhe
Public Hearing. ~·1s. Reid read ch-c Open Public !4earing Stnteme.nt "Natice -uf this m-:,eti.og bas t>ee..1 g,iven1Odie Daily
Rec:oniai1d published o,i April 16. 20l9 as \Vetlastbe po~lo.gon tJ1e County of Morris, Monis.CountyH1man Servi..:es,
Ofti cc of Communa:y l)cvcln-prncnt ·webs.itc www.Monis HumanSc-r,ices.ur.;/communily 0 11 April 16, 2019.

r,,1r.Tanrey opened CDRS {l,:leeting. J,,tr, Tansey st&Cd cflat the l'ublic Hcarin.g a t S:30 P~·f w.as held oo rec~iv,e public input
on the 20 19 Amiu.al Action Plan. Slo one from the public attended the Public Hearia..g. T11e CoUtrty bas. ooell llOtitled by
the Dtpartment of I-lousing imd Urbau De,-dopment (I·RfO) that the 20 l9 alJ-Jc.'lt(on:1 are as follows:
C DBG • Sl ,938,271 (2018 figure W&.S $ 1,932,8&8). Th= W!LS an increase of $:S,383.
HOME- - $762,900 (201S figure was $845,330) . Th~ was a de;::reast of S-S2,430,
ESG - S 164,010 (2018 fi~ure was S 1592 60. There was an ini.itea.30 of$'1,7$0,
Mr. Tansey entert!lined questions from lhe CDRS CL,mmittee. As Lhete was no.oe, a \-toti<1n "'Tn Accept ch=,
recomme11da1ions. ot"the CDRS committoo ::m<I Regional C-Oordinatol'l! tv fund the acti,-itie.s as recumrc1ei1drd Lil 1he Ac1ion
Plall" was made by J3mcs Hurl~ · (l{orcugh of RCJCbv,:ay) and scccmdod by Melissa FlOr.lliCe-Lynch (Towllship of
Pcqu:m nack). The motion passed unanimously.
Ivls. Patrici:.1 L\-1. Re id took 1he f10or and wmindod the. CDRS ·Members that the Volunteer Re<:tpliOJJ .,-..·ill b~held on
May 20, 2(119 az d1~ Preling.huy!.:m Arboretum, 353 East H~no\·er A~·emu::=, Monis Towt1ship from 5:30 PM ro 7:30 Pl\:\.
l-.·b. Reid slil.kd lhal e\•en,·o ue shcmld lli!\'C: rt,,c,e j~·ed the- invimtion, -..vbicfi v..-as mailed to each municipality.
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As there w~ no additicn~ .;:.omments, the meeting_ ~nded infonna\ly at 6:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

(")c'!;"i✓
- ~~- h~. (_(_~ ,,( _,P3trk.ia M. Reid
Private Secretary

P UBLIC HJ:ARING

2019 ANNUAL ACTION PLA.'1\'
APRIL 25, 20 19

'l'hc Public Hearing ).,1ccting came to Ord$r at. 5:30 P'.\-1. Sig.ti in 3[lcccs were available as well a-5 a CQJlY of the Leg.st
Nnf ic <'

T imothy J. Tansey, Dltretor of Community Development Progronu aod Patricia ~l R'<'id. Priv;;;tc So:-rctat:,• attcodcd the
Public H~n;;. !\k Reid rell.d the Op:.--n Public Hearing Statement '"Notice of this meetin1;1 has been given to the Daily
Record and (nlblished cm April 16. 20 l 9 ~swell as: the pos.t ing on the Cciunty ofl'.forris. Morris Cowny I lum:1u1Sel'\•ices.
Ofticc ofCommm,iw T)cvclopment w~bsite .......,-w.Morris Hntna0Se.rvice3.o(g,1co,umuniw oo April 16, 2019.
Mr. T:rnsey op,w ed Public Heating and requested if any p-ublio was arret1.dau,ce, As there wece none, the meeting cnd-od
infonna lly inS:45 l'M.

Re~pe,c.tfully s11bmitted.

O ,~~
Patricia M. Rei<l
Pr iva1e Secrewy

7,, .'-2::_e~ ,/__.
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Grantee SF‐424's and Certification(s)

Roord of Chos•u Jo'reeholdcrs
Morris Co11111y, New Jersey
solutiou No. 10
AJu~1kd: May 22 1 2019

'\\>'l4bRJ::A$, Morris Coumy i.s eligible to recei\·e Fedtrnl funds availabl~ through the Department
of Housing :md Urb~n Development as a dcsignat..xl Utbru} Comuy; and,

\\ff-JF,RT•:AS, in order to rcoci\•c funding, (he CJum.y prc1>-1rtd a f i\'C Year Consolidated Plan for
FY 2015-20 19, in compliance with2,1 CPR P;n1s 91. 92, 570, 57-1. 576 and 968; and,
WHEREAS, lht: fi ve Ye>1r Consc)lidatcd }Ihm for FY 20 15·2019 establishes g<.,11.ls for the use <.lf
tl1t" fedeml f'und::;. fhr the Communhy I ~\'clopmcnt Block Grant Program. the HOMH ln\'esm1cnt
Partnerships Pn>i ram >ind the F:mcr;J~~ncy Sohnion.s Vrnnt Program; and identities ho,\' the County will
meet the: re4uirc111enLs of these progr11ms in the admL1ism\tion of federal fonds: and,
\VH HHEAS the fY 20 19 Annoal PJan alJocatct timding to spocilic activities to be undc11.1kcn
during the >·car to mcc-t the-goals established in the Hvc Year Consolidated Platt; and,

WH t:t(BAS, the Community Oc\'elopmcnt Re\'enue Sharin_g Advisory Committee (CDRS) and
Reiion~I C0<.ndinators representing each region in 1he participating municipalities by ,•i.1t1.1e of the
Tnterfocal Service'> Ag1\'X':mcm, the Human Ser,•ioos .\dvisoty Cou11cj JMd the public have participated
in lhc prcpanuion ofthc-<;c pl:ins~and,
WH ERP.AS, the U.S. Ucpf111mcnr of Housing ,md Urban Oc,•clopmcnt rcquil'Ci ccrrnin
certificutions to be submitted as part of the Plrm Subo1ission.

NOW THEREfORJ:;, Be IT RcSOLVl!Ll. by die Boord of Chosen Freeholders ofthe County of
?vlm,is., in thi: State of New Jersey, being 1hc governing body thcreot: as tbltows:
I. The Frccholdcr l1ircct<.w <.l f thc Coumy of Morris is hereby amhol'izcd to subm..it the Action
Pl:m for FY 20 I ~> including all uude1standi11g_s ."lJld assurances contained thet'ein, to utilize to
the fi11lcst cxtcm of Rinding allowod and dctcnuincd by the Dcparunent of I lousing a11d
Urb:m l.)cvctopmcnt, under the Housing md Community DeNelopment Act of 1974, as
amended~ tho Homeless emergency Assistance and Rapid Ttansition col lousing, Act of
:.!009~und the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable Housing /\ct and to act as the
authorized rcp1-cscmarive of1he Com1t}· of Morris and h) pro-.-.• ide s 11c.h ndditionnl iofOnnatioo
as ml'ly be 1•cquircd.
2. l'he l >ir<.'Ctor and such other appropriate md responsible oflicials are h?,teby authorized aJld
dirQCt~d io cxocutc on behalf of the Cou11:y of Motris suc.h Ct'rCification or certilicmil)f't.s as
may be n:quircd under the Rules arid Reg,111:ltions of the U.S. O\!.pi1rtme11l of I lm1sing and
\ Jrban Dc:velopmcnt.
J l~rd,y <'e1·t},(I• tl,,,, cb-b,1ot fl)~" true ,:11,'l)' afn rM()/11tion t:dctt-td ii)' rl!e .Bom'<i <!_/ Chosen Fre.sll<>fdg,I'~' -?.fi ~
U<Jl'J'/$ (fl (I IY;f(ll!ar mee11i.g (;I/ .lloy 21, 2fUY.
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In ;1l'KOrdam;.c. wiLh lhe npplicablc s.tatrncs and the rcp,11lfllinn~ .11,n v.::-rnin.~ 1hc ccin~olid:\t~cl pklrl t e!1,Ult1tious,
lhe jurisdiction certifies thr,t:

Artinu:uively Furtht.!' F1lh- Ilow5h1g - Tin: j uri~dii:.lbn will affirmalivcly further fuir housing.
Uo.U'orm Rt•lotution Act nmt Anti-di&phm:-m cnt aml lkfocatfon Plan •• It will compl)' wi1h the

ut,quisition und rcloc11tion rcquircmMt'I ofrhc lJ11ifortll Ral(lrJtliCln /\.$$i$1_a_n('.e, ancl Re.al Pn:>peJ{)·
Acquisition Polic.ics Act <1f 1970, as ;:in,e1)ded, {42 U.S.C. 4601,-465.'.i) ;'111<1 i111ple111eming t'<gulation:; ul 49
C:FR Parr 21. It h11~ in effe~I and i,:; followjftg a rtsid-t11lial ;mti-<.lisplacement .ind relocation ussisl.i:tce
plao 1·t4uir~d Ullller 24 C'FR l'art 42 iu u muection wid1 any activity !L,;si~t..'(! with funding under the:
CUJt'mtuuily Uevc:lopmcnl Ulock Grunt or HO.\·IE. pro:;rams.

Anti-1.ohhying -•Tn the h~ t ofth&ju1i.~cli~~lion's f.:JKJ·.,·le.xige .uni beJiei:
I. No J•ederal .:1pp1vpdak•J funds h.1vt• been p!tid or \Viii t:<: paid, by or 011 behalf of ii, to any pcNon fot
infiueuciui or ttlle:upting lu influence an o01ccr or e1t1ployoo of 1my 2g,cney, a Member of Congrcsli:, :m
offkc:r or employee of Cong,r.:,ss, or an employee nfa Meml'X~r nf C'.(ll'le,re'Js in co1rn001ion with (he
sw;;,r rl in5~,..,fflny J.'M~ml l'on1,.,,_r.1, thl"l ,n,!t.i,)e, of ~ l\y f ~d>?t/1.1 sn~ol, tbe- ((1;'lk i11Y o f a ••>• f,@d~rnl luao. t h~
emerin&into of MY ¢00per~frve titree1m:.:nt, ;.oul lite e.:.tensiun, oontimmtiun, renew"!, amendment, or
modilication of 11.ny PtJ entl cu1ilmd. ~r•m~ lu•~n. or c,opc:rativc agreement;
2. If any funds other 1han Fod-cral approp1i;ltod t1tndli: have been J)aid or will be paid 10 :ti\}' pe1000 for
inOucncing or t ttcmpting to intlucn~ :m oftic.:r <i1' en1ployoo of any a,eency• .'I Me:mbe•· of Contnc:ss. ao
otlicer or .:mployc,~nf \.one.<~, 01 art einplO)'et:' of aMc:t0ber uf Cung,rc:ss in t:onneclion wiltt this
Fcdc1·al oont<:i«, g1;l1\t, loan, or cooper,nivc: ~n:emerl, i( will complete und st1bmit Standard 1-'orm•I..LL,
"ni!i:dl)6.\l1~ foorm lo Rep0rl Lobbyi11g." i.u .a<.·cordnnc1; with its instructions; and

3. ll will require that the l1m~u.agc ofp,sra.i?,rsph I an<,i 2 .::,f1his anti-lobbying ce1tific,tlioo be included io
the awai·d docum.:nts for :)11 sub.lWMds 1\1 ,,t11i~t'S (fod uding subcunlrnds, sub<0'tunls. ~md conlmcls under
VP.nils, 1('1::ns, ;'Ind coo1>eraih•e tlgl~1:1enl:::;) m,J th.a( all subrecipienl.s shall ce.rti(y and disclose
acco,-Ji.ogly.
Authority ur Jttrili-diction -•The consolidated plan isauthori·1..~d under St::ue ;'Ind loc::.1 1.'IW(.ls applic.lble)
and th:: jmisdicrion pcmc.cisc_:: the lc,e11I auth<wit}' to Ct1\'Y <.)U( tht: p1u~no11.:; for whid1 il is ~t:k.i:1,g fu ne.Jiag.
in .acc.:,l\fanc..:: with .lpplic.ll>le lJUD r~ulations.

Cuu~i.sleucy wHb pbln -The housing acth'itics to b:n111d.:1taken wi1h C.nmmnnity r>.?.v-.~lnrmem Rll'.lcl:
Gr.mt. HOf\·11!, Emergency Solutions Gmnt, ~nil Ho111i11e, OppOitllllili.e& fo,• re1son.s Wilh AIDS foods ;tr~
consistent wi1h die strategic plan in the j\ll'isdiction's •~->rt.Solidattd plan.
s~e(loo 3 - It will comply wilb section 3 of the l-lou:iing and Urban Devclo1>mcm A.:t of IW,& ( 12 11.S.C.
J70lt1) aml i1nplenenling 1x:_;.1,1Jutions m 24 Cl-'R Pmt 135 .

.:;. - ·. ···. ···=··_ -

~~-==

L>atc
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cific: Comm11nlr.y n evelc>1mt(•11I )lloc-k Cnml <.:,:rlilicnfions
The F.nti1lement Coinrnunily certiti.:s tlu11:
CUi:0.:11 i'urfo:ip:ttion •· It is in foll eomplianc~ a,1d foltO\,.fog a <letuiled d tiz.:.n parricip:llion pian lhal
:rnt:slles th: r.:quircmcn1s (lf 21l CFR 91.l0S,
Ct1m11u111ity Dcvc.Jupmcnt Pl:m ·- Its consolid.:iied plln identifies oouununity dcvclopm:::01 s11.i housiJ)&
neeJs und sp::dfics both Sabo11-tc:rm 11ncl long-1¢t'Jlt \;01.uuunity <.~e•;elopmcnt o~jccti\'es 1ht1t th111 htwe ll1:e11
dcvdoped in !tCoord-!U\CC wi1h Ch¢ t>tima,y obj t.Cli\·e o: the CO BO program (i.e., lh~ cl¢v¢)opme.1n Qf
viahlc urht1n C()mmuoilk~. by providini; dec:!-nl housing and CXJ)imdine, ecoooniic oppo1fonitics, primarily
for J>.!'$01)-J oftow ~111<l 111oder<1te income} and rcquiren ent~ of ?A ('FR, P,111~ 9L ,md 5-70.
l<'ollowina a Plan•- h is foJ1owi1,g il <iu11e1ll <.:oiisofiWfod phm that has hecn :IJ'P•'0\'~1 by llll)),

U.~e MFlWd~ -- 11 has cumplied with the fullowinp, ct'te1fa:
l. Mnximuni Fca.'lihlc Pri<11'ity. V.'ilh 1especl 10 acth·itfos cxpcetcd to he 11.,c:i;i1c,.i wilh CDDG
fund<:_, it h:is cle•i!~lol,-'td i'.s A1.·.1iou Pl.m so <1s to i;ivc maximum fc.1sible t>Jiority 10 aclivi{ics which
h"11Nfit low, :,,ml 1,nvd~nd ~ immml) fan1ilic:; m " id in rhe p1\,\',~n1i❖1)  r vliul;m,t i,.111 o f :ihmu or
blight, 'fh,e Acl:l.m J'fon may also inch~c COOO-ttssistOO activities wJ1k h the b'Ti:ntoc ccnifies a1\~
llesiwit:d to meet other crnnmunity dcvdopmetU needs h,wiug parlkuhu ur!,!_cncy bocatL<:e cxistiitg
oonditions pose a serk,1.1s ::ind illl1ntdiMe Lht'('"?( to the henllh or wclfar..:. ofthc eom.mu1tily, anll
other timmcial f,.}S()lU'tes ;\I\! not a...aifoblt' ($~ Optirnml CDRG Cc:11itic,"l(i1)1)).
2. 01/t}f:'11) Oeoefit The uggrc~.ale use ofCORCi fund~, inclt1di11,g $;Mion 108 guurantecd loans,
during pro6'Tnm ycar(sJ 2019
[;t p<rioJ spt'cified by the grantoo of one,
two. or lhrcc specific oonsecmivc ptog.,11.m ye.H.s], $h;tll prbdpally benefit p.:.rsons oflow .lnd
mod:;rat..:. income i1) ., tn;ltlJlet th:u eusun:s lh<l .it least 70 percent of the .llllO\lllt is t.xpenJ,ed for
setivitics 1h111W11d iL svd1 p~rsons during the designated period.
l..Spt:cial Assessment,;. It will not artem1)t lOl\?Cover \1lly capital oos!s ot' public improvemcms
assisted with CDR(i fond~, ineh1,i ine. s-e~~lion IOS louu _guaranteed fund.-:, by assess inf, MY amounl
against pmpcuin:. ownc<,i: Md OC t•pie,I by persons of lmv and mcdomrc ineoma, in¢JuJing ;toy foe
ch:trp,ed 0 1· .lssesSJUent made ,,s a condition ut'ubtaining access 1n ::ueh p,1Ni imprO\•emen!s.
I lowever, if COBO fi:nds m~ 11sed 10 pa,y lhe _)1-0portiou of n i'ee m assessment that 1\-:lti1a:1 to tl~
eapiL11l costs of public int()tOVeftu~11fs (MSiSltxl in part with COl:30 funds) tin.1 n«cl r,o.m olher
rc\'emMsnutC'le5-, ii.it ;lSSl:SSm~ul or <:,har!,;e ma) be made s.g:iin..-:.r the-ptop,,etly vt'ilh re.spoc.! tu the
pubtk in1p1vveu:ieuh finaneed by a source otl-cr than cnno funds.

In ltddition, in the case ofpro1.1et1ies owned a1:d 01.:c:.t1pied by moderate-income (not tow•in¢ome)
fiunilics, un assessment or eh.11e,e n1ay be u-wJt- ;1.gainsl lhe prop::rly for public improv~menls
financed by a $OU1~e olhei· lhan CDUO funds ·f too jurisdiction ~ r,ifi<.;s 1ha1 it 1;1.cks CDOC fu nds
to covet 1he M'.:~5ment.
·

Jlxeessh't 1'wce -- It h!LS adop1cd and i!'t enf0f<:.in£,:
I, 1\ polic}' p:ohibiting the U$C or~xcessivc forte\\)' li'IWeufv11.:<111t'nl ui;cncics wilhin its
j urisdklion t1gainst any individ11:1ls enr,:ie,~d in llOll•\'iok nt ci\'il rights demonsltstions; and
2. A policy nf' enfo1~ill£, .lpplic.1blt Stale and loclll fuws a1,1ains1 ph)':'licslly OOtd 11g. t nlntnce.lOor
exit from II fa<;ilit)' O( lcxmion wllid t is IJl:!- subject of such non-...iole nt ¢i\•il l'ighl5 d~J;1onslmtiuns
wi1.hfo il'J j uriWk{ion.
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)Jlhiun: wHh A11(i-dis1:rimim1tio11 l:lW-'i -· Tho :;;rum wm be condnetc:d ~nd arlmini s1P.rn(I in
-:onfom1ily with tillo Vt ofthc Civil Rights Ac:I of t <J(d {·12 lJ.S.C. 2000d} t;n,:I (he Fafr I lous1ug Atl (42
U .S.<.'.. 3601-3(, 19) and impl cm~nling rcgul f.lions.
f ,e,:ul-Bftrsed Puht( •· hs m>fr•ili<es l'.Oncei1UJlg. lead-b,1;ed p;.iinl will comply with the: requirement~ nf?.4
CPR l'arl :35. Subp1.11i$ A, U. J, K rn1J IC

TitJc

r:ttehnlrler Oirer.tnr
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P'J'JONALCommunity Oevelopmet, t m ock <;,•,'IJ"t (.'e1•1lfk ntlo)I

S11hmi1 the foll(lwin.P., cc,1ifie.'llion Mly when 0:1.e <w11101-e of(lie m:.livities in lhc a<.•tion plan arc d::...~i;~ncd
l(l lllt.('1 o-1ht'J' tVm111unll,\' ,k·vek1pm..:111 uecds lm\'ittg r<•rtkular ur~_
cncy .!1$ sp::..::iticd in 2,1 C.FR

S'/0.208(0):
Th~ grnm~ -h.:r~by cc11itic.<:. drnt the An111,1:-ll rlsln inclndes Orio(' or morn spei;ific,1lly identified C..:OBO
i1s..'li~1:..1 :1c:ivi1ic11 which i re dcitie,ncd (O mc<,:I 0 1het¢(1)Ulh111ily d\:\'dupmenl nce..is havini; p<~rlicular
nriency beC'..'l~O existing, coodilions p00e ,, serious rnd i111111ediutc thrcm to the hcalti1 ~ wcltn1,~nf'1h,~
t  lllllllln il>' (11nl olht:f fimmci;\I t'E'SOur<.·~:; an: nol .iv;tifoblc to m::ct such nc:cdi..

<1-..J 19
Oate

Title

NOT APPLICABLE
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HOME Certification!!

r~n:rnl lh,sl•.d H.t•nl:tl IU:silShmcc -· 1ril plans lo pro\·idc tenant-based rental assisumo::, the 1onan1-ha;:e(l
re1:tal m,sistunoc is an essential clement of its consoli6~t..:d plan.
F:ligihle Actlvlde!I :rn,t C.oM~ -- rt ii:: u!ling and w ill m~ HOME fund<; for eligilite ,1t.livitit"~ 11ml cusfa, as

d~s~t'ihed ln 24 C'J'R §§92.205 lbroug}i 92.209 i"tuJ th.a( il b 1101 usiug und will not use HOME fumls for
p1ohibited u..:th·itie$, i\S described in §92.214.
Subsidy l:tyct·in~ •· Rcthrc committing any funds to:, (lrojcct, it will ~v11ll.ltll¢ lhe pn)j¢CI Ju i\l'.(.'.OJ\l<11t<.'.t'
with th~ gui,ldincs thst it adnpt~ for rhis fl\H(;o.5 ::tnd ,\'ill 001 h1,,est m1y u'IO! e IIOMll fuud:> in

com!.,ina1ion wi1h-01.he1· Federnl .-.~sis.!<1nce lhan is ne..:e.ssary Co p;uvidc affmdablc housin~;
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he Cinvrgern:.y St•lutious timnls Progr<m1 recipient oertili.:s th.m:
M:i.jor 1·ch:i.bilitatlon/c.<tm'm'$lon/~11ovatlm1- If an,~me,·t,.r.nr.y $hclle1·'$ l'thahililt11i0Jl e'i l'; t.xeeed 75
fX'l'~nt of1he v11l1)c of the boild'ing befo,<¢ 1-ehabilitmic;n, the recipiMI will 111aiu1,1.io tht. building as a
shtl!<er fvr hoinde;;s imlivi<luul~ ;md fo111 ilie$ fur u miuimum of 10 years nfler lh~ dulc lhe building is first
C(:1.:upit.d IJy it Jiomtlle~ ift(;:h·idu.11or family afier the ::umpleted rehabilitation.
If the c..>st to w 1wc11 ~ b uild ing into s n emergency ~htltcr excr.cds 75 pc1>¢cnt of 11lc value of th-e buiJding,
after eonvcninn, the recipient will mailuain 1hc lmildhe, as a shelf-el' fot lton1cless in<lh•iJm\t-; a nd familil'4
foeti mi1\immo of 10 yMJs ilflt1 Ule <l<dt: Uie building ::. Jirs( vcu 1piell by II hv:ud ess im.lividuu1or family
aOer the comp!et('d 1.:vn·•ersion.
In ttll other Cll~s where F.SG fund~ nr.:.111,ed for u:" -'''Uinn, the ,,~cipient will main1ain the builcling, M ti
~hcltc.r f()r homeless individl!als Jnd fainilittS fot a miuiimun of3 )"<e.ltS aft~r 1he dMe lhe buihliag b fo'.i(
occupied by a homtle$~ indi,·illut1I or fomily ,tiler 1111: ~·ompJ..:te-1 renovation.
l!&..o;cofinl Scniccs :tnd Opcn,ting Cush!.- In the csy; of11.~<1isumcc-invol,;ing shelter opcrntion~ or
" '-~.ntinl o;rrvkr,. 1Y.l11.tr rl '" ..u ·.~r, n 11trN1r:h

n¥ ,-.n1rrer:11r.y «hr:h r:r,

tho--. 1x-.-ipir:nt w ill p r<1v i,t('. SO:-l''-'lt>?S o r

shelt.:.r to horn~less individ1,1:1ls ;:11\d families fot 11tt pl.'lfod du1fo~ which lhe ESO i"S$1i1lt·.u~e is pJV\·i<led,
with ut •~g.•11(1 w ti p,,11i;;;uk1r sile or sCructure.•$ V louglhc •~cipicu( seivt's th..: $:I.lite lype uf pe1-wns (t'.g..
foo1ilie:; v.ilh children. wu«:·1.:vmpanied you!h. dhi1bled indi\•iduals, or victims of domcslie violence) or
pcr:...ons in th<.•su.m-;:. ~co;:,,.o-rnphic area.
lkuovatlon -Any rcnnvatinn etrrk d 0111 wi1h RSG 11ssis1anr-4 shall be Sllni i¢n1 to (\Mute thill the
l1~1ilcling invol\•cd i$ s11fe Md s::inirn1y,
Suppor(i.,.e Scnicc.s - The recipient will a:.si.st hrnnecss irulividuuls in obtaining pcrmam.-n1 housin.L!.,.
!tppropriute suppmti\'C scn•ioos (including medical and mcnuil h:.ahh u.:~tmcnt, victim se,..,·i~-~
couni.cling. s1111e,..,·i~ion, !Ind other services essenti:;il f.>r a.chieviog, i1)deeend~n1Jiving), :l•>d o;)~/ F~det'.il
Sm,1, 1..,c..,1, a,}(! pl'iwite ti~~i$tM,~e avttilahJe fotlht~e inJivid1Jal~.

M11tcbio:;; J•'tut(l.s - Th..: redpieul will obtuin mufchin.g amounts 11>quired under 24 CFR 576.20 1.
Confidentiality- The r.:x:ipient hn11 c.:.1t1hlished :md i~implcmentine. 1Y.net..iure.~ \() ensuce lhe
contidentialit~• (lfrcc()r(ls pe,1ai11ing 1 any iJlClividual fHO Vided family "folet\Ce pre\•e otioo or (re.-1tmen1
~ervices 111,~ler .'lO)' 1)1'0jec1 a.ssis1eJ under the ESO pn~ r•·uu, indudi11g prote,etiun ,·1~1iu~I (he r~.'l..:u.se uf lh~
;tddre:::;$ " r loi:<1li.vu vf any family •;iolence shelter proFct. except with the wrillcn nuthori:a1tion of th•~
person responsible for thcopcr.uion of that shelter.
Homele!I~ Penous Tnw~h·ement - T<1 th~ maxinmm <Xlent p1';.'lc1icable, the •~dpient \',;ill involve,
tbwug,b eoiplymen t, \·Oluoteer SeJ'\lkes. or o1l:('rwi::i:.. horndess imlividual::. mtd fomilie::. in constructin..g.
t'tllO\'(lling, 11).1intilifliug , ;.md operating fm;ililies assisk:d under ili.:. l:.SG prognmt, in pro\'iding sc1Vices
u.ssisled under the liSti program, and in providing scr, k cs for occupanls of facilities as.o;i::.tod under the
program.

(.'<u•solldnce.d l 'lrm - J\11 ~ tivilies tbe ,eeipiem i.::mler1,·1ke:. wilh ,·,ss-lstauce 1111J('r liSO .u~ 0011:.b!t:nt wilh
it.'> eoMi>lid,iled plmt.
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l'o)icy The recipien( w ill eSl:'lblish and inplemeni, lO 1he m<i:<.imurn extent prnctic..1blc und
whel'e ,wpn.>p1fott·, vulicies ,11,J J)rOl<,t.Ol.s (01 lh('. J iS<~foug,e of 1xrso;i.s fro1n publkly funded institutions or
:;y,sttrns of t·nrc 1.:.t.t1:.h us hc.:1HJ1cure fod lilics. me.Jtlal lteulth focilitic.~ f<:-stcr care or nrhcr yonth focili1ie:;,
c>r oorrcction pmi;.rums and institutio:tsj in order to pr~vcnl this dischari:,.c from immcdi.'ltcly 1csultiog in
homck 11sncs!'- for rhcsc j)Crsons.

$ ignntur

T.itle

~
Pteeb.oldN: Dlrec:tol·
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OpJ>urhmilks for Pcn;um1 With AIOSCerCiflCaCion-,
Tl1c HUPWA grt moc cenifics tha1:
Act.ivllfe, -- A liViliN, fo11J-e~1 udder (h< pt·og,am will meet urgent no.:d.:: th:n ~m no1 b-eing mi:l by
~W.liiable publk and private $OU~.
lluild ing -· Any building or structrnc a:isistc<I nn,fot 1~t 1>•'()gttu1t :s.Jmll be up::.ruted l'or the 1mrpoge
spcc.iticd ii\ th.;:. C:M$.Olidat\~d plan:

I. Fot a ptriUll uf 1Kal lE"flt ll1,1u JO ye.ms in lhe cusc or assisumcc involving, ne,v consl1udion, :,;ubsluntiu.l
relmbilili.ttion. or •~-=quisiliun of a facility,

2.. ror a period l)f _oot IC!-!- rh:;m 3 y-ea•'S h\ tlt,e ~,,sc of ll$Si.slunoo inv,>tv-ing nnn suh1mm1i;;I 1c::b11.bilirn.tloo
4

or 1.:1).<'l k tlf a bvilclinS, 01· ~1111¢h11e,

,--l'l-,J..,' 11
I>utt

Title

Not o1pplicabl(\
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'l'~NOIX T O Cl!UTll'IC AT IONS
INS'l'RUG rlONS CONC ERNING I .OR RViNO C.RRT'IPIC'.A rroN:
IA bbylug C <'rCifit.i (ion

Th:$ C¢tliffoa1i(ln ~~ •• malt.ri;d rtp1t:se11h1tion uf fa<:t upon which rcliam:c was plao.::d when this 111111!:aetinn
was m:i<le or eok-, ed into. Submission of this ccrtificir.ion is n prcroqui!:ite for making 0 1 .;.c11eri113 inl<i l11is
tnmsu-:,._lion impos,_.d by section 1:152, title ,; I, U.S. Code. AJ)}' p¢rS('ln who ~1ils to file 1he rt'({ui1t:J
ccrtifb ttion shull he ,-u\1icct to n civil pcn:e1lr~• nf tt,01 l'-'SS th::in $ 10,000 anJ u<il mot'(' lhm, .$100.000 for
ei.ch ~uch fuihw.::.
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t'».1H Nll'l'l'l'lnr; ~

l!,OIJ!l4

l:xplmllnn 0.Mn:

plic.3tlon for Fodoral A»istance SF-424
' l. l yr.n M & 1hmlJ.1Jnn.:

•z,Tyr,$01 A.(l:-t~u,m:

• II Rm1;h''I M1~.;!~ f(f'("t11 ~ i~):

D Pr'~ pPl~ lion

~

I

18) Ap!)liCl!fiOI\

D Co111irnm.fion

0

Ch_ing;:(l(C(;ff(!c:,t.¢(1 1-\ r.plic/16(:f'I

' 3. Ol:tc ~r.~i\\"):I:



New

I

• 0tM1(~Cfy):

I

A.8\'blOn

I

• · ,1,11tlt.&11( klenllr~:

I

I

I"

I

l'l IJ!;;il: (110!',

!ia. F'e :tnr~EMty lden!lia:

(ii), F$j$r;4 ~ •~~ "'1¥111t.;t;

I I

I

I

SU.le Use Only:
1.t ~ Hcc~l\\'111 IY/ SI,;(!'!

I

I 17,Sl!l!(I Appl~Ofl

I

llJ(lll(lll(lr, I

8, APPLICANT INFORMATION:

·a.L~

N.imc: 1'•1:)o'o' il> C•)t•• l'/

I

• b. E1t~eye11T&:<'1"-$o'~ ltJe,:i.m::s!ertN~mbw'(fUIITl~I'.--

In

• ,;.• 09;:cir.:ilY.111:11DUNS:

I

t(l(l/ ,1€,?

d.Addrn:::
' $1f&li!I:

?O :lox

..

I

1~03,. 1''1>\IOCO-O

,

I
I

S1ri:ct2:
•Clly:

I

Hm:r:.r.t.<,,m

I

cou,t(y,f'&('41l'

• $ (Ste,;

I

IJ,;I: :1c \ 1 Ji::r::c-·r

I

Pru11f10e:
• (',o-J11tr. r

IJ!tl,,;

,;:,;nr:r,

I

S'!'ll.H~'I

I

• 7,p , i>o.,:.i1coc:1ei· ln,iin - r,<:,:).:i
• • OrgenlUlllOflfd Uoil:
I

·,,

Ot,1!101N9me:

O.ip~nm;tnl NIIMI'\:

11:,,pt..

fl (

I

1-:,1m,:, f,t, n, i.r:t. 'I

Ip;_.., , :J( 1;,m11,$

I

ll'l:'l1<1v , !l':'<1:lh

f, Namband coutaet lnft>n11a 1lon of pets-on to be cont11cied on m:i.ttcr:i ln,olving thk appllu 11on:

I

"""'

~1r .

•L::J~U b111e:

l'.lll.t;C}'

MdCl~ N,111e-: J

' rirrt!N#l1e:

1·1,,u.l'ly

I

I

I

&Alx:
1 1!6 11>' \t;.Cto'

() ( ,j,)OCJO~••l l y i;.,-.· ~l:.>;)11,:,1\\.

I

flQ1' t ~1:~

Cr9anl~Jn'II Atfli~lkm:
IOi \'.

I

01 Conm:.n.i t ;• :t."ld S ~!l.'.l'.' l :>:-1.1 ttr. a Jth, e n D1v1~H•r.

· 1 el~j1hC1 'IEI U1.11tobe1.

li;;:l-:n1•, - $(,,:U

I Fax N~ir.l:u: Is . J-20~-,...::.1
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for FC<1Cr'3I A$$1$\3rlCC SF-424

• 9. Tyi:e Uf AppUeanl 1: Stlleet Applicant Typo:

I

S : ,:c1.11:t•: 1.;u•1,:.r1m"nt

r,_,~ OfAp:,ltalll 2... S~ecl Alll)li'::$ll r~..~.

I
rype of ,\pplo::ml 3:: t.d«I /!i:fil:ro'I! T',pe:

I
• Olhe, {$Ote1'1):

I
• 10. N11me of Fede,.,, A9e1rn:1:

"·

t,. n"'p,W t:n/11'11: ... r lMo)t-l YI\I ,10 11 t1o·1·,;i·11 ' :"'v .,. l <'ll~",.,11

I

11, CflUIIOQ<Jf fe~1al OonMttie A&a19!81'1C& Nurrtbor:

I

1H.::1:t
ve-w,. ll!li)'..

11~,~(ltHl\'I II.:,'

I:.,.~•.,. l <'lt~f•Plll fl lt,r:11 1~,•.,n1

I
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I

\ii 01
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... ,.,,,~ r r
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w

":Q' ?

13. Compc1!11on k!cntlflr.aUon tlumb11r:

I

I

litl-::

14.. Al'NI, Affetllld by Projcc:t(Ciriu,, CountlC'S, S~tc,,, ote..):

I

I

~ 15, o~er1pl:Nt lltlt Qt .Appllc<1nt·e

I

Ad:I A!!:U:flllltl'll

II

Dell~~ A!1e<:l1111~n1

11

Vi.~1•1 At!Wun::01

I

PrQCect:

11.,- ~Ol ~ l;o) ttf,~t'l i t y ::~ ·,."10 1;1,"1:L 11:0:.:II l.;J.'':IJll .:'J.'U<,l t ...,,

All:io:'f1 ~:11tinq a,:11m."l11!~;i~:;.porJfl;t1 In ~(lr.,tt.;, l'i,(Jl,u;:oc:int,,

I

Md,\li.:,drn~ls

11~

li:tc :'\11;:;~l1111r.l'l!r.

11 V1rmt,1t,1r.l1rn~nlr.

I
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for Federal Aaaletance SF-424
16, Con,gr»&IOl\nl Ol&OIC1e 0 1:
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I
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I
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D a . '1h18 81); 11~tion ....-as made 8\'Slbll(ie to lhe Slate u11d!!1 lh!! Ev.:c.utiw: (ffl:r 1n
(81 b, r roarem 1u

0

c . Prqi,am i:; no\oo,.,en::d b)' E,0 , 12l n



Ve:;

.

n Pro.;«4 formviow on

I.

I

ut1ee1to E.O. 12S72 hvl hH net hcien S!!le<.· ~d b-111tc 5t:ir. lu rm:r:.n.

~""

lf"Yi:~". ptwlit:'e c ,-,ph1m1tiQn ;ind ~ ed'I

11

I

J.IJd Aiiadml~n!

11 D<ll~tc M:id 1fl"ler,t 11 v,~.. , Atl= 'imr.fll

I

"·

'By $1gntng 1111, &Pl>llc&Uo11, I cerllry UI to th& e1e1e,netl1JS cuntaimid It the Hs.t of c:~1tlfk atlo11:r." ~m, (2> 01~ th• ;1;1(4111..,1&
het•ln ere hi.Oil, -OOil!J)!,WJ &ild kt:urlilto to lho but oS my knowl~clg<:t, l d::.o pnwld'-9 (1\9 1'91JUll'90 %8Ull)l)C8'8" 8.l'ld tlQl'ff (0
tomply with .?iny res.uldn9 torm:r. tf l ac«pt -'" ilw:te'd. I :im :llli\lf$ tho\1 M V fffll!i netltloua, or lt11udult-11t s.111ten1e11ts or d~ilns may
$1.lbf<ict lflll 10(:lllnlnal, dllll, ()I' olcfmln1$1rtltlve l)tll&We&. 1\1,8. Co®, Tit~ 2"8, St-ttio., 1001)

®

" I AGREE

-01 ce1t1!ii.::i1ior1~ ~m~ at::JJr~r.cct:, «
t99dr~ i11t!fucti 111s.
" lite' Ii~

;ir,

tl\timid :;llr. "ll.w.lN\ 'il',V Mlf'/ ¢116111 tl'l$ l'tl, I$ 00:'1191/led hi f?l9 lll'l'.OJl1(l!imtml 01 ;:~ I
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I
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- CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

CMB Nufl\ber:4010·0009
F)q\lf"\ll'SM l:>.\'.-8' 0-

Public ~pcrting OOrde,n for !hi& ccileclloo cf inklnnaUon l1 esllmated \Clawirage 1$mtlutee per retpo.nee, lnCIIXII~ lime tor re+J1ew109:
instrl.tClions, ooa1chirlg ol<.i~ilg d.ita &ouroos, gathering and maln1aiiirQ the data needed, end completing end revl&-AWlg the cO!lect".on cf
info.rrna6oo. Serd oonimenl$ regarding the bor<!ien esllmete 01 eny otter asi:ec.t <:C lhi& OO!le::llon of tnformatkln, lncluellng sugg:es.Ur:tis ror
rOOucirQ thit burden, ;o 1he Of.'!09 of Management and Budget. f'>ape<,,.-ork f«lducwn I>rcject (0318-0042), washi'lgton, oc 20503.

PLEASE DO NOT RETURN YOUR COMPLETED FJRM TO THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT
ANO BUDGET. SEND IT TO THE ADDRESS PROVIDED BY THE SPONSORING AGENCY.
NOTE· Certll'.'h ot lhese enurances msy nol be ai:9lle&ble to your J<O}f!d or pt09f3tn. Ir )'011 h3'¥~ <1u1..-:s.lk:.-iil, peeM~coa~cl 11·.q
' Awarding Age..1cy. futffler, oartain federal 3!1Slt.Wice 3'HM:ling 3QOl'ICl(.-s 1n;,1,y 1e<1o,ilf<: .appliCMl$ lo QOl1,i(y to -,(J(lilionQ1
aasurencee. Ir such IS It\! <: ~ . you wm be nolllied.
ks. the 41.•lv ;.:,u(lioritlXI rcp,~rl.atw-il of th8 applicant, I coltffy that I~ applicant:
1.

ti.'!$ th<'! l~I ~vlhc.-ily I.o :,1:tdr Mr F~r~,ill ilk\i$1;.:,r!Q8,
.11'111 lt-.<.1irn;61ulron~ 1nRn:,!)tl1i.ll .ir.d fin;m;(;li.11<;ilf;JQl;ility
(lnclll(llng f111\:.1$ $t1fr.e.ib'lt to IX>V the not1-FC<.lorill $h;i10
()i projec;t CO$($) to On.$VIO pn;ll)OI pl.in!lin!).
1n:·enago,m<Jnl .iml c:ornIllfJ6ou of ~m;ioct 4o$o;ib8d in
th~ \\OPl~lio1>,

e

2,

wa give thaawardlng aQ;ncv, tile Comp\rolter Genni

9.

of tho Uliood Slateo-and. ifap;ircpria.te., the ~m.
the tighl to examln&a!l recofd~. books, pepef8, or
d:icumMt'S related to tile anlslanc:e; &ndVll!I 8Sl8bleh
a propor eccountflg &ys1ern in accordaooe wllh
06fler8I1)• aooes,t.;d accountrig etandafd6 or egMC'f
ditacti-.'8&.
3.

\'-111 not di$PW- of, ll'IOdify lhe u,~ <if, or ch,>nge tho
~m~ fJf ttte 1e;1J pttJ~ 6Uo Ql' othO' inoorost it, lhc
s"llt :mi.I r:')Cl 6CIS. wilhoul 1x.inciMion ~•nd il~ l,1,c:UaM
ftOt11 the ;,H.i11.foy .igruic:y. Wil roco,d the F~~I
tlw:ltdlrg ;i~ni;v <:lr¢Cti.~S :ind will il't(:ludo tl c:ovcoont
'1 the t,:To ofro;i,I p1oporty .,cquircd;. whC>le or ill ~r1
wlh Fcd8'r.il il:$);i$1il/'ICO fun(Js 1o a$SUfe non•
di$()1i1rii11.iijo:1dmin:J thO V$Or.Jllfe Qf \mt proje,cl.

4, Wll oomp)ywith tho t0t11Ji1ernent.:& oi the assist.llnce

11wo11din; o.gancy \\ilh reSPrd1o 11\4 dnrlllrQ. re.,isw and
;);;lpr<:w.il of constn.1c6C>n p~r,s am $pccika.toons,

5,

Will 11rovido illTld m.1intain oomP8loni and adcqualQ
nngir.(l~Jing &vi:ieivi,sit:111 .it lhtl 001'1$111.X.:lion 5~8 to
Ol'l$Ure lhat th$ oomploto woM conform, \,itn 1he
-'PPIO'o\'ld p,'mu; ;;ind .SPOciicaUon& and will l\11nish
p1091e;si,.~ rGl)orts and wch o:her info:matiC>n as may be
f'80.Uired by the eui;tanc:e ff~'tlfding agency C>r 61S,la.

G. '11\II ir.i:late end Cotr.f)le18 lhe w.:rk within the ewHe&ble
tinw frame efler receipt of apl)('O'Val of the awsl'dlng a;eocy.
7. v,111 e,labHsh safeguards to prclu:'111 e,npsoyees from
1JSl1~ 11\elr poSltiOOs fOl 3 purpose th.at coosrnu!es or
presenl& 11:e sppesrance or person.sl or orgsfiU!Uon111
coomct Of 11111e,est, or p!!I·sooaI gain.

WIJ<.:om&lv wllb the IMarg;o-.\lrfll"Mntal PeraonMI Ad.
of1070 (2 U.S.C. §§4't28-4t63) relating to preea'lbed
mndards Qf merit &'J~lemo for P"'!)l8fflt fonded
under one ot the 19 atalU!89 Of h?QL'lattona a,:eclned In
A()pendix A Qf ON.I'& Standardo for 8 Merit ~)'S!,Ml 0C
" 'lbVllt\O::II Allt11!11i~lnt,lk.!11 (::) C.t'.f\. eoo, Suti1,11Ul t').

V.\!I comply with me Lea>Bued Paint POlson'ng
Pr&\-anllonAd(4i u.s.c . §§4801 el seq.) whk:n
pro?l!b1!s lt,e use of!ead-teseo pslrtl In construcllon or
reh!bllilallon of tEtSldenoe slnJelurea.

10. \'o\U comply with all Federsl 8t8:Ntes rel&Hng to noo,
diaa'lmlnit.on. 'JlleutndUde b111 are no111,nned to: (3)
TIii&VI of the CMI Rights AC'! of 19S4 {P.L. 86-SS2)
Wllldl protilblls dlsc,lmlne.\k)O on lh& b3SISor mee,
c«or or nauonai origin; (b) TIii!! IX orttie EdueatiOn
Arneoomen1a of 1972, as amend&a (20 u.s.c. §§1ell1
1683, 800 1685·168!1), l.\hi:h prohb!l&d:'80'1m1~allo,,
Ofl Ute basis of Ml'X; (e) secttoo !',O'., or lhe
ReMllllltar:on A.el or 1973, as a1nended (29) u .s.c.
§794), Whleh ptohlbl!t dlscrmina!loo Oil lh~ b3SIS Of
han«caps: (OJ ina N;te OISCtlflu'l31iOllM Ol 1976, ..~
ametleled (42 U.S.C. §§810HU07), wl'ich prohibils
dlSer.-ilitla!iOI\Oll U'le W$i!1 CJf ,1191,; (tl) lhe Dfug AbV$e
omc.e Sw.f Tle:il,llletllAet 111' 1972 (PL 92-2661 oo
ametided rela11ng to no,u'iiM':llrnini~ian on lhci bMit; of
drng 3bUSl!:j (I) th., Cul'llprchl.'f'lsivo A!whc4 Abv$0 .ind
Aleofloli!m Prew,\ii:m, TreatJMnt.iin:, Reh00i1~;,tion
Aclof 1970 (P.L 9 1-616}. &.$ <lffllJfl(jQd, 1'81it6niJ io

t1ofldi$Ctifl'li"'3tion 011 ti10 b.lsis cf ef.oohol Sbu$e or
.aleoh.Qli,m; (o) §§523 t1nd 527 Q# tho Pllblc lie.i,~h
ScivlooAci of 1912 (42 U,S,C. §§200dd-3and 200 e&
-3), BS tl.rf\Cnlied, rolil~ng to confidentiality cf alcollol
and ~ u9 ttl.:uie p.1t~nt re,oord$; (h) Title vm of the
Ci11I Rl',Jh1$Acl of 1008 (42 U.S.C. §§3601 etteq.), u
.J.mer.c.lcd. n,l;;ifn!J to Mndi&aimin~tion In the $81&,
'"nl.il or financing of housing; (i) anv ctlter
r.orKhorimin~ion proviiion~ii the $p8Clflc ttlltue(a)
1.#1d1.1r w1iich .iwlic.ili'Jn for FOOeraJ awi6tanc:e it being
mlldo; .ind 0} 11".<I ro:iuirement& of any ot~.,er
nontfS<;rt'flin.-tion statue($) v.t.lch may applv tc tlte

l\:lPlic;;tion.
&.$•11111,a Ferm '12-tO(Re>.,. 7-97)
l'retCf'bed by 01.16 Ct eu"\at A-1~
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1, ~<.:Qinii!y, 01 Nls 1.llrooct,• com~ie:t. with the

1cqvircmc11ts of TillGs II end Ill of the Uniform fte!ouillon
A,-11ist;1nt;1i Md Ro.ii Pr~erty Acqul&iilOn Polich;$ k l of
1970 (P.I+ 9i ,646}Ylhich provida forfa'r and eqli.labla
troalmout Qt Pif'&Of!S disitaoott or "'~o,e pro;erty i9
;:iequircx.l .it a feG!At<il FGde1al en:f fede1all)': H 11:it8tf
pr<:gr;wns, Thoso ro;;uiemonl:6 l\PPIV to ell ln~rest:6 in roal
p1c,po11y .icqlArod for project PllPOHS reg;rdl,)&& of
Fod;:ir.11 pt1rt'-.Opa6·onSI purcheaas.
12. W JI comply ....~ h lhe provISief'I$ (Jf th~ H:i~h /ICJ. (6 u .s.c.
§§150M508 and 7324-7528)whi<:~, umu me po'ilk'Atl

ecllvllles or ernployee!I Y1t10!1e p:intipel e~ h:,yrn.,,it

Fedfl'81&CIIOll!I lo S!Me (Cle-111,Air) i~
men!alil)ll
PIM$ un!!er S ec UO!I 178(-0) Of lhe C!eM Air AtJ. Qf
1955, as 2me,v.1ed (42 U.S.C. §§7401 cl $eq.): (9)
pro1ee11on or 111ld~roon:1 !lourett Of dMki•'lta w.:il(:1
t1nd!r Che Sa~ 0(.0king W;t.11),t /11,;I Of 1974, :)ii
amended{P.L. 93,523); ~nll. (ti) p1olt!elel1l or
-e;.1dangered q:edes u1'1d'er ttie En10•~¢r(:<I Si :,ct::lllS
(..Cl Of 1973, .,, ~men5ed (P.l . 00.206}..

16. Wllleomply ""11.h the V,Ud ::m:l St'hllt-Rivt'lt!\ Ml (:f
1966 (16 U.S.C. §i1271 et seq.) ,e1a1ec1 lo p,otecting
compoMnl~ or polenllal c;001ponetltt, Of tho n:i,tion;il
-w!ld 2ndscelie ~ 11ya.!eni.

&etMUes sre fultled In v-Aiolii ()( in p:1ttwi!h FMarnl r,.id'S,

t3. V.\11 ocn1l)ly, <ti$ <1.P;;li()t1l;l0:, wilt! tho proisions of the Davia0;,r.onA<.:I (M> U.S.C. §§?.760: to ?.76a-7), tlte CopelM d Act
(40 u .s.c. §2760 """ 18 u .s .c . §$74). QOd Iha Cont,<1«
\'\!Qtk. Houn; and Safoty St.lndardisAcl(~O V.S.C. §§3-21333) 14.19.irdinil lat,or standards for federally•n~l&telf

17. '-'•"' ;)$$isl 11t<: awmdin!l ~Orie)' in anu1ing oomf.llillf\O,l
\-.ith Scciion IOO<ifthe Naijor.al l-.lis.!O!ic PresemUon

Act ffl 191», .-& ~m~dOO (16 U.S.C. §470). EO 1159l
(idontificalion and p!OWC1icn ofh~losicDropertie&J, and
tltc A".:haoologiCill and Historic P141UJrvaUon Act of
1974 (16 U.S.C. §§4$9a-1 6 l $8Q).

(;Qfl$l100lil).'I SVbol!J1811fflOr..t&.

14. V.~11 comp!,' with flood insurance puroha99 cequ!ren'.enl$<>f
SocUon 102(a) ot tha flcod IX.8&£184 Pn»ec:111:n ~tor 1973
<r.L ~ -2:l<t>vihkh. roqulre~ reclp~., ~ In a e,po, le.1 flo.:r<I
h-11,e,rd ar&a to partx:ipa\e VI CM prognr.n and to pu.rdlase
flood insurance if 1118 total cost OI IMtnbC8 COrelfl!Ctl0.'1
and MlQ.uisi6on is $10,000or more.
1$.

\1\.\11 comply 'Ai! h

elW!roomental e.,~ndYds wh~:h m:iy i:e

18. "''111 caulie tobe perlonned lhe reQuirad ina nclal and
comp1anoa sudi\8 In accordanoo \\11h the SlrG{e AU<llt
Act Amendments of 1900 and 0MB Circular No. A·133,
~A,:ditsof Stati&, Local Oovemments. and Non,Prom
Organlz.elloM."'

19. \"II cou·~!y w~h ei1 applicable re.:i~liremen.\11 of all<Xfler
fodctal laws. execUlive ofdef$, regtietioM, and policie!I
govcmiug this pro;iram,

p.•esulbed Plnll81ll to tile I0IIO'lf.t19: (a) instltl.iOn Of

60vlronmen1a1 quallly oonucl me3sure, vMer lhe NatlOOal
l:nv!ronmen!al Polley Act ot 1S69 (P. L 9 1·
190) a nd Ell8CUllve Otdet(EO) 11614; (b) flO6lictalion
of "1ola11ng Jadft'.eapu1a113nt to C:O 11738; (c)
P,"Otect:On or wet!aMS pyr$L-Qln l II) EO 1191l(, (d)

20,

evaluation OI nooo tiszards In &10:fplnln!I bl ecoo:d3t'loe

w!lh EO 11988: (e) assurance or prejc,ct ooniilsleni:v
w!Urthe sppt0\l&d Stak: man.sgcmentp,ogr::.m
CW,-eloped uooer tfle COailt.ll Z-One Monage~nl Aq of'
1972 (16 u.s.c. §§1 451 et $oq.): (f) <;0nfofl'11il)' of
SIGNATURE' OF AUTHORIZED CERTIFY~

--~
APPLICANT OR~1ZA~

TITLE

~ A .l

I

l!..~.,_..001<111 r
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N-"'

~orra Cour.ty

V.~11 com"'y wilh the requi141menl:i cf Sec:ion t OGfg) of
thG Tr,:iffiddng Viclima Pro19cli~n ACI (TVPA) of 2000, 83
amended (22 U.S.C. 7104)v,h!ch pcoNbl1$grant a...,.ard
recipienls or a sub.f'8dpl8flt fr<:m (1) En;agl~ il 69',\lre
forms of traffickin~ in pe,rsons ~ ring the pgrlod of tffie
that lhe awardi& in effaae1 (2) Prorul'tng a commercial
.sex act durino the period <>I time th81 IM award la In
eff&ct or (l) Usilg toroed labor ti the p:dcrmar,ce 01 ll'le
award or S'JbEr,.•ardB under the awan:I.
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OUH Mll'l'llw: 4.!J~•Y.Jlll.14
Exr.1r.;.1r.no;,1,i:

~"tlOll for Fcdc,ral A$$i$1MCC SF-424

• 2. l yp::-0f t.Hlk.:titn:

• L Tyi:e o!S1.b:ni:.::b11:

• 11 R11•i~._.,.~l'!«tlllP.'lll''i.-6;ltll'i!l\°'l-:

Orre.sw1:cs1100

~Ne\11

I

@ l'P~ica.\ ion

D c cntlnuellon

' utet \S).."eltt):

D Cl:.:1119::d.lC>.mc:eted Aµplc:,li:m

0Re-.i:rioo

I

I
I

4. ;•,pple:1111 ICcrt.rir.r:

• l . Dl:.tc Re~r.'Cd:

I

I

~ - b - L"CJ4 - U1Q'.)

S;,. Fttli:1.:.ICNitv ldoriftii:1:

Sb. Fi!\'O!i!l ""--;,•d ldtnlili~,.

I I

I

$(Ille lJ$• Qnly:
G. Cb!: R«cfoe,1 hy Gl:itc:

I 1,. St.))e;\ p~fi:alb11 ldcm"ner: I

I

I

8. APPLICAtlT INFORMATION:
• :i. ~

I

~ :,i:r.1 r. C0 1lT,ty

:ih\lame

' I), Ern;,l'lj f f/Ta.,p.1,...,. lt11Jntl~ ~\ Numt,.e; ("fNfl'IN):

' r: (if'$111'!11~(~ 1)1)11*

I

l:.iz- 6!E1ZJ 6:!

d. Add ~ H :
• &lttl1·

,';,J

.;!Q:(

..

I

l osoG11·,•ooi::wo

,

I
I

S!ffJo'>t2:
"Ci';y.

I

llo:t:~~t~.rn

I

C~•.<r>;mh:
"SAie:

I

1,,7: t l<\1,1 .T,ur, r, '/

I

NO'ofaee:
• Cuimby:

i;:;1;

I

c:•-ta.:o :.a·i\·tw

I

"I.Ip 11-'r.r.l:iH~r.r.'<'I: 1(1\'•)(>:i-O<;Z: il

•• Qr911.n12-1.1lol\ill Vnlt:

Ci•,hi111 N:1111e:

L'cp,3."1n-:cnt lb ir.c:

loe•f t.

°'

I

H1m:u1 Sc1:v :1ecr.

(oh•. ot c-

' 6: n.,\•.

r.::-,lt~.

I

f, Ntllltre end contact JnfOflllt\tiOtl or J)MOH 10 be COl~&eted <)I) lntltl$1'$ hwo1v111g tllc:tl tlPl)IICQtlon:
flf(lh:

I

lu r .

tl.iddltl Nt1n~:

.,

• Laattwtne:

"t~r.e-: •:

I

l rir.otl~•,

I
I

Suffix:
1114: 10 1 ll,~~t()l:'.

•~1i::1t,,•~:::

I
<,(:

:"'..<Pl'tllnl l:;j

I

Dr.v,~l opm::n~ Pi:ogu1r.:.

0 1Q:1t1i.lillh:m:I Affil :,titn;

(oh ·. <: t t.:i'(ur;Jni-:v ent:. i'eh,.•tfo1:d ;1,:-dth.
' 1~1,;J)ll~fl('; N11mt~: l~n:i- 2a:H':'J:S:J

-:..o

I

1Ji•1hi o•~

I

•c,r.::11: LL.rmote·;t(,.'.•:: ,w>~ti ~.i1i ,11~
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ion for Federal Assisfanc:o S F424
' 9, tVpn of Appflr.anl 1: Sclnct Appllc.:int t yp11:

.,

I

c~u:,t.y ,~<wr.r:irr.enr.

Ty~e cit ~Pi::.:N. 2: S::kx:t,\~i;liwut l n~:

I
Tyf!8 er Jo«.il~

3: St!$¢! r11r,n;i,r.t ~-p,:

I
·~:)':1(~fy):

I
• 10. H;m'lt ot Fe<1er1111Agoncy:

u. :;. Ot~'<lrt 11l'!'rit Qf ;1,m11l111J :,..i,J u··v,,i,.

••~-•.,,1;;.;:,,,.,.

I

11 Cmlog of Fcde,.,1Oo11M1stlc An~ t.:11100 Number:

11,1,?:)!)
U,1)1\

I

•~ie:

HCi1l, ln•1~':l l1Jt11l .:>.-. rlw"'.n ,h.ii; le'::-<i •JIO•

• 12. Fundin9 Opportunity Number.

I

H -t l

' Tito!-:

r 1,,nr,

~..- ~
1,,.w:"' ~-11 :;1>,\11\l$$?<iv11 ,.,, (:¢+) Pl <11) ,)n,·! ;,.,, (l\ ltll

r,~1· FY 7.0 ' ')

13. Com!Wllllon kl&nUIIC&llon Hllll'll)91:

I
'1111:):

14. Al'QllS Aff11c.111cl by P tnjll( t (CIIIH, Counties, Suitos, ck.):

I

I

r•

I

Adil.Atlaetc1'1Wil

11Of!lble AUa::111»:tl'tt 11

V/J~J At.ad-lA'o!!I\!

I

• 1s. Deecriptlv& Title c.f Applleenl' e P1otect:
'1!0 H<U&

f<oom,

I
l..l\.tl.ctl tll~l)C(lh) <11.1¢.1m,,~

I Md At!actlir..en~

8$ ~11,cnoo !n e~-v::/ ln Mn;~uont,,

11f!ql;ll(),\\t,.;1c.1·mrm1r. J I

'V~~.• t,1,t:irhne~1_:;

I
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cation for Federal Assistance SF-424
1 6, Congl'K$10nal D11Mtl(;I$. Of:

lu

' a. />pjic~ml

I

'I). P1a yl)n\•Pr()~ e!

lu

I

M:.:ieh ,,,, Mt!Ul.i11;;1~ I r,tFr.;or,Y"llff>f'(.(~CI COl'(l~$'Ol'lo'II OIH,r:(($11 tlU.d~.

II

I

A(lri A~ C.l!tMll

11 l.>.ll et-0 A!!Nl'lll»rJ. 11 V'/91'11'.!!Mt,lltel'ol

I

11. Ptopose-d Pto1ec1:

• Q.&;iito a1r., IIJ','iOl .';,//J l ~ I

' b. Elttl t\ll'A:

!c&.:Jonno I

18, E~Utn~ed Fu n<Sll\!I (f,):
• .,,,,Fc:(e,-;il

I

7fi7. , ,;r.n.(lr,I

I

·, i;2.~Nl,(h.+I

' b.A)'l; ,tr,Ar.(

' c. Stat.8
' d. lo~l
•c. C~r

' t. l"rotirnn, lhOO"l'lll
· o. TOTAL

,. 1
· t, h App!ii;ation Sul)fe,;t t u Rc:vkiw By Stat e Und11r £1C11c.11Uvo 0 1dor t 2'ln PrnU1$,;"/

O a, '1h13 lll)l)(lcetlon wat rnad&a11aJl11b~ to t, & SI.al& 111\t'J~ tile Exe,,:;uliv& Old.» 12372 P1t:«!:111 ro1 .-eview I),,
(8) b. Proa;Mm IS, ttb)ect 10 E.O.

1.

I

12372 b\11ha.~ (l()C been t ~ eled bf lh! S I~ r<1, (cvi'!l'I,

D <:. ~rog,am b: nllt 1:&1c1edby G.O. 12372,

.


i2! No

Ye:;

lf ''Ye". FfO\'xle e1Cpb 11.1lilX'I ::n d .aU.,c.h

I

I

I

/Wdl-.lt9(h.'l))ll

11

Oets!t-A!l&e:"nni!,ll

11 Vi2w Al!l!/Jm1m1!

I

21. ' By 1.l9nlng till$ .ippucatlon, I ¢tr'CIIY (1) t o (lie 81al&l'll8'111$ COl\lai:n&d h, the list Of Ct<r1i fiC.,1io"'" ' and (2) th~ the lll tlcmcnt,:;
her• ln tu• ttue, coin1)IO(• .ind i!Ce,Jl'II• to me bellt of 1ny lu w.,.1cd9c. I .also provide tho roqutrod auur.in r.o;.1;" .-.nd ,19rlf/;t1o to
co,n!H'/ with.i1ny resulting tc:m11 if I atc:cpt 1m 11,•,_..,rd. I am ;m.irr,, t hat any lili;o, llr.Uttou~, Qr W11,1(111l>int &Clll0tn&fll8 or cla!lne may
, ubjoct ma to c.rtmtnal, c.M I, or ;,dmln lia1,,ttvr,, rion.-.ttt,:u;. (IJ..$. C-00~ ntl&213, Seetlon 100 11

[gj " IAGREE
" l11e !it! el oetlif ~

~

tnt ;!lld ~~ t r~n ce!i, 01 :m i11~me:1 :;be where :,mu IN)" ci1! ~lrl IM:. !II,(, t;. t;(lnl,,;ln~ to it111 ;;r.-:oJnctmenl or ~

nC','

r~ intlfuer.oos..

Aull!Ot\J,:w\ R$(!(0$11n t.,11\r11!

liu.

Ple!ilC:

I

~t ~1k: Namn: R
'l,<1$1 litm.,:

I

1~•11)1 1:)$

I
I

C~b~n.:i

$\1!1?(

•TI1le:

' flrnl.N?rru; :

I

1:1.,.... ..·,.,1~~( OJ.~ •~l t•r

I

• T.;1i rJ!('ol'lt t.\ ll'l'lt~,: 1911-20; -001,.,

J FalC N11mtu: I

• £,111i: 10 01ql,1 ~1! :":t-.l/-"'l'Ylti.r:, . \ It,

./

• S!Gl'l."llmoof ,-.t.lt,l'lCl:1~00 REl)(OW ~lt lt.'6

~~:Z---,
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CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

OUR N\mOOr: ,1040-0009

Fq:,1111on n111,r O
Pltlllt re,corling burden ror lhls c1>1lecfon oHnro~tion il> <;:;.!iNJt<ld lN •VOM!1'1 15 minuteg i:er r%pon9&, l11d>Jdlng une 10< nwl!ly,~g
lnitrutt1ons. searching e-ldet!ng 631.'1 Mutees, galhering ;11,d 111;ft1t;.1in·•o tho~1t,, Mec'ed, and c.omp)aijn;r ano r.:i•.tewlng tl'.e oollecllon OI
lnto~.on. Seod com«1et1W re981d;11y tt,n b1:nlt:t1t!:llln;AA Qr o1ny ot~r .ispsct o4 this ool!e:~on of lnl'oonaUOll, lflC.-Udlng 61J9Q89Hons tot
redudn{> th~ bllrden, lo lh& Otrr.le <tf lo1M~!)P.mtm,t ;:,1K.1 0Wgcl, Papcr11ork Redt1Clion Pr,:ject (03'18-0:J.12), W-aehl~!-00, tx: 20503.

PLEASE DO NOT RETURN YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT
AND BUDGET. SEND IT TO THE ADDRESS PROVIDED BY THE SPONSORING AGENCY.
NOTE· rAirMinoftftes.> l'&&VJMC8& may not be applice~ to your prej&:l or prograro. iryou hav·e q~e!llloos.. pl!!~te co,~~Q tho
• A~rdin;, AgenC\'. Furtlter, oartein Federal U"9lit8nce &\\'8f,ll~ageoelee n,sy require .appl:c.'lrt~ IQ c»ify t<> .itk.li6on,.il
il,$Wfolll.OCS, If suth i5 th8C899, '(OUVIIH be notltled.
NJ the duly authorized reprHeN'.atA.-e
1.

2.

3.

°' lhe Sf.Pl~ !:, I certify lh3t the 0Qpfc;,1nl;

Has lhe legal eulhoJlty to a;:ply for Fe:teral &1-SISl.al'IOO,
and lhe in,ti:11tlonal, manage,191aoo nr:anc!al ~billty
~cludl~ funtt!I wtflele/'lt lo pay ma no., •F&:reral share
of project eotta} to en8"Jre p..-oper planM19,
mffl&gementand eomi,!ello., ol prtje« deecllb&:f lrl
thio applloo.tlon.

0,

w a give the awardi(ll ti9:':fl(;)', tire Compl,ollcr G4:nor.il
ot me unr.ed S1ateund.,. 1r -'1lJl1ep1iu~ tflo s,m,,,
the right toe,1amln~ all ,eiee.C,., b(Xlk$, p;,pe1s, <;r
dc<rument~ relaled to lflO ;')$:;it;ll)f'IQO; illlld will os~bt:&11
a proper accotrl'lting !lys-1~ h aetotd.i~ v,i!h
Qf!(l8(8lly at':f,(Y;!ted llr;((IUflf na ${;a~dmd$()f' 896'11C'Y
dlrectr..oes.

9.

',1J\II ~ chp0&e ot, modlty 1ne use ot. or Cha11ge aria
t~rm, of the! reil property U!laer oltleir lr/.ef'e!II in the
m and faclftoas wllhout i:etmlaalon end IMlri.icl!ons
from tl!.8 awarding ag!ncy. V\\11 r ~ the Fe.Je,al
8\'lt'lfding agency dl'8CIIV8S Slid Wiil lfl,(:IUde 8 eoveoont
in the ti11ai of real property acqlked ti wllOI~ et in part
wlh Federal assistance fund$ to 8$il-'J1·e l'KJl'I.
dlscrimlnallon dUrlf'Q Nie U$8!1ll llfe Of th~ ~ el.

4. \f\(11 oompfywllh the requ1remenl$ « the 3!1!11$1,:,nte
&\Yardin9 age!lcyWllh regard II() fi,e d1aflin,:i, re\'icW .ind
spproval Of cons11uelh'>,1 ploos 31\d ap,e0ii¢:itit,n::;,
5.

w::1sirCNkle and rnslMa'n COf1¥e!~tt ;)il(l adequa'le
«1glnee.t1ng supervlslOn at l lie conttrueuoo ~ b:I

8,18'Jre lhSt Ill! eon'lj'.)le18WOl'k oorirotm$ Yilth tit(!
sc>PIC~'ed ptana and !Jl8Clli~i0n$ i!ljwll f\,l(J'l)$h
progra681ve rei;orl~ al'ltJ 11u1:h <llh~ i MO<mMiCfl ;:1$ m.iy lxt
required by II~ assislor,oo :1w;:1rding .,go,1cy or St.Ito,

e.

WIii lnitialc .,,,,d ¢1.1mpleW lho l'f'Olk wilhin lhe applicable
time ('8~ ;tllet f t<»IP: of .>llQfO'lill of 1ht al'l\1r<fng ager.cy.

7,

Will establish Hl'eguards 10 proll!bJt emp~~yeee trom
usirg tlt.elr po&iti.ons for a purpose that oonsl\ttr.es or
presents tlte appea/8noe ol personal or c,ganlun1ona1
oonRi::t Qf Jlt-er%t, or pereon&l ga".n.

Wil <,'Cfflplywilh the lntetDO\'ilmrnental ~raonnel Acl
QI 1970 (42 O,S,C, §§472.e.4763• relating to preecritbed

::;t.'>ndtlrds of merit r.yslo!T18 for pro91ema lv.'lded
unclol~ one ot tl!.8 19 statutes or riii$1U1atlons $p!C1'.ed In
Appondi,( A of OPM's Stardards for a Mwlt System ol
~n,uu, .,.,, A,,1111i11l1:11J t1li11u (:> C.P. N.. 80.), &il/Vl:111 I").

V.111 co:n¢,o\'lith tte Lesd-8W!d Pa,"nt Poisoning
P1.a•romion AC1 (<f2 U.S.C. §§4801etaSQ.Jy,tileh
prohibits the uae of leacl·bate:i p,310110 eor.struc.r.on or
rehaWiwicn of ieaidenceatruc:1u1ea.

10. \•.\II com~wllh all Feeleral 8t8M-!!8 felallr.g 10 non.
di&uirninadon. 'l heae lndUde bu1 are not llmlled 10: (a)
lWe VI o l lhe CMI F'-O{lht$ A.cl or 1984 (P.L. 86,352)
\\illch prchib1a dltcrimln&tlon on 11\e bsal$ or race,
oolor « nel!onal origin; (b) TIiie IX or me Educe.100
Amendmenl8 or 1972. ssamend&II (20 u .s.c. §§1601
16~. and 1695-1686), ',\tll:h prohlllla diSalfnlnalio"
on the ba.sl9 of ux; (c) sectk11l 504 or lhe
Rehablllta!lon Ac! or 1973, ti$ a,neu.de<J ('29) U.S.c .
§794), whleh pr0f!!b!I$ dl$Cfhl1"MIOOI 01'1 lht- tr.,sis Of
h8r.dlcaps; (d) Iha Age Ol~ctltnin31iOIH'\(l\ Of 1976, .'1$
amended (42 U.S .C. §§610 1·6107), which prohl.lil.s
d!salmlna11o.'I Oil lhe ba$i1s ar tiyi,; (tt) the, Druo AbV$~
Otllea and TMa!IOOl'll /\d r1' 1972 (P L 92-265}, .-.s
emelVJed reiatihg IO l'IM~n'lin~.non on lh(i b~l$ of
c!ru9 abuse: (I} IM C>Qrnprolwnslvo Aloch06 AIMG .ind
A!Ool~l$rll Ptdv&nlian, Tim!lrnenl.-in:1 Roh;:ibilij;:ition
Aci or 1970(P.L 91-616), ;'1$ ;,menOOd, rela6n210
•~l'ltiS¢1'i'n!n;iUon ¢n tho t-.i::;i!i of l:lloohof abuts or
ab)hc6s.m; (g) §§623 .ir,d 527 of the Pubic Health
s..i,,..ii:c Att of 1912 (42 U.S.C. §§290dd-3 ar.d 290ee
3). B~ ~,nended. fel<'6ng to oonfide..'ltia!ity of altohol
.,,,1d d•uo o1bl.J$1,1, p.,~ll( ,,oo,d's: (h) l ille vrn of 11\9
Ci-Al Righls AQ of 1968 ('42 U.S.C. §§3601 81 aeq.), &&
:unendl!d, 1~,1tif'l!I to nondi&uimlnslfon in lite sal8,
ront.il or fLi .>nci~g of housing; (1) any other

nonit~r.,imin.i~on provisions In the apecllic atet\181,8)
undctwhieh ;ipplic~ion for FGcleral a&S'.$;snc.e ia being
m.>00; 1M1d (I) lho rcqui'emenlaof any O(ller
noridi$crimit\iltiol'I st«b.18(&) ....+dch ma)• au:,))' to the
.ipplicaUon
Su,n,:l&rd ru,11·, 42'10 (R~,. 7•01)
rre~beclbv OMBO,cll'larA-102
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1. VI.VI oomply, or has Efready oomplled, wllh the
rc;q;iircmonls of Tille, II and Ill ot the Un'dotm Relocetlen
Au.isl;)flCO <11\d R9al Property AoQuisldon ro1Jc}9a AC1 ot
1970{P,l,, 91-(HG) which prO'.'ide tor fair end equltsb'.e
l11);1lmC1nt of persor,s di$plaoad or whoGe prcperty Is.
~ui,ed 1'15 .- reaull of Federal s.nd fed&ralrf-eaels.ted
p!O!Jr,, ms, The$$ re~irement, apply 10 fil lnteresl!I In real
prop.:rty ;ioquired kr project PUfP0$8$ regardless ot
F0001;,J parti:iPat«>n in purct.a€8a.
12. \'•\II compfyWl!h lhe pro.,lelonsoftfH,:i Holch Att(5 U.S.C.
~§1501-1508 atld 752'-7328) ,~hich Iii~ l.h~ Politi0:1I
ectNllu Of e(l)fjoy·llll!'IJ wlWllet plirn;ip:-1 <imp~ ment
actM!I!'!& are runtfed lnwlu:1I1) or in i i.irt \\iltl Federal funds.

13. 1/.111 co~:,. iJ.S appllcnblo, \\{th th8 provision a of lhe Oa\ia-
Oi1(x:n k;l{40 U.S.C. §§270a to 27Ga•7), theCopMndNJI
(40 U.S,C, §276c ;,1;rid 18 U.S.C. §874), sncl th&Conlr&el
't'/1;111< Hours.and S11fety 6:.indaro9 Act ("10 u.s.c. §:SSZ7·
a33) rc1J<'l•dii11 l ai\xlr atendards for fede~y-et!lsted
oon:;b'~lion stltlagreemenle.
14. Wit<.:omply with flood lnsuranoa purchsae requkement!I of
S8C00n 102(1) of the FIOo:I Dlualer Prolee11011 Ad ol 1973
(P.L 00 :'l34)wh'iol\ roqulrco 1eo)llcrJ:1 i.,

Q.

Fode•;iA aQi_ini; 10 Sial<lc (Cioan Air} nlpIMl8nl:8t'.on
PS.ins urdcr Section 17C(c) of the Clean Air Act o1

1955, .i, .imenclOO (42 U.S.C. §§l -101 etooti.): (9)
ptt;Wcfion of undtuground &eurooi; of Orin1<ing '119\e<
Ulldcl tho Safo Orinkil'Q \'1\ltat Ar.,, of H:174, e&
;"lmMded (P.L 93-523); and, th) protection o4
end.ir.geN;d &pooivs under th&Er.dangered Spseie!I

A::t <>f 1973. as .imencle; (P.L 9l-205J.
16, W.11 coml)(y wilh the \'Aid Md Soon'o Rive!$ Act od
1968 ('16 IJ,S c. §§1'-71 et seq.) "'la1ect to prot.ec:Ung
QQfflPl-'ll8nt5 or pot-,n6el oomponen1$ of the natlonal
wild ¥•:d $(,Cflic riven; ~)•stom.
l 'f . \\111 aula.t lheawardlng epeacy In a-s11uM9-eom1>t;.11Y',A
,..,y;h Secb:on 108 or II~ Naoen&I Hl!lklflC P'8$trv;i~o••
Ar.I. of 1006, st emended (16 u .s.c. §470), EO 11593
(idt:(ltllea\kln and proleellon~ fllstcIIeprop~rll~>. ;md
the Arche.eolOg:c.at IL'ld H!at«le P<8!8NllUoll Act OI
197-1 ( 18

ActAmerdment1101 1998 atld OMO Ci1c11!;, r No. A,133,
"At.'dlt8 Of SI&!~, l.(11::~I G t.r•llll!llU:ttll:$, .ird N<x,.Profit
01gsn1Z11tkln11.~

:1peo ·.a1f!oo,:f

t,;17.ard aroa 10 pan~ ate In the pro,s13m 3nd liO purc1~ so
fiood insurance It 11\8 t<:tal ooet ol lnsurabkt 0Qn11b'uction
and E1CQ1Ji&ili on 19 $10,()00« more.
15. IJl/111cornplyY.i"lh erwlrooment:'.11M~lt(l~l'dt. ',\tJlt h 111<'1)' bo
preaalbed ptnU19nl l (HIIC $Olla# lng: {n) inslilldion of
en'lironmenlal quall!y OOf,l1 d ffll::t/11.116 un~r tho N;,Uon.il
Enwonmanllll Polley Act Of 1~9 (P.L. 91•
1EO) and Ell&:ullve O.'dr.1 (EO} 11614; (b) nctoic111ion
ofvXll ellng tadl~&pur&113nl liO EO 11738; (¢}
pretedlon of wet$.ll,'14s pu1-31,1:1nt lo EO 11990: (d'}
evalla!loo Of HoC<I ll3itatd:i in tiooclplair1s in ;,ccoI<J.inco
\\Ith EO 119118; (e) 3111Wfllnt.(I ('If pr~c:.t con$i~cy
\\lltnhe 3pp<CNecf St~lg rn;in;igwntmt progrwn
dfl'\<eloped under tho CQ.l~I Zenc MtiootJ;omont Acl of
1972 (16 u.s.c. §§1451 eJ soq ,); (f)conformity of
SIGNAl\JRE OF AUTHORIZED CERl lFYING OfflCIAL

u.s.c. §§4693•1 el !leq).

18. \ 1.in cause to be perforn'led me 1t:q11hed 11,:am:i~I wid
compllsnce audll!I fl :tOOOtd31'11» w'llh IM Si119':c AUi.it

19. \'\Ill oomptf wlUl alt appllcable reqllire,;1.enI11 of all o:httr
Federal l&IJt, el<8cul!ve crc?er!I, ,eaulatilll'IS, M d policioti

govemlf'Q tHe program.
20. \',\ti ocmplywllh lite requlrerr.en!s or Se-e!icn 106(8) or
the Tret11eklng Vlet'"m& Ptotectioo Act (TVPA) ot 2-000, il$
amended (22 U.S.C. 7104) whieh pr¢hibit1; 91;int ;iw;ml
redp!en~ « a eub•rec!p!ent from ( 1) En9;ighl!J in $e\Xtf~
tonna ot tramcking In pel'SOr'l!I d11,11,g tM period of f me
Iha! the w,md is in e«e<:I (2) P10Qu1in9 ;i tomrno1cicll
sex act <1u11ng lhe pei,tlod Qf ~r11ei that lhc aw.,1rd is in
e-Ueel or (S) Uiliflg fur<a:d liilx.11i11 the, ponoml.inoo of the
award 01 stil3'1.'3nlt undet Che :;,,.,,3r<.f

TIYLE

I

IFcccttoldec Oltccto i:

·~
APPLICA~TOi~

l l? 11

l'l~n1-. c~1>ntv

DATE SUDMITTC:D

I

~

.1...

2...7l ~

I
Sf.4240 (Rev. 7-!rTJ encl:
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Cl@ N111rt;,,;, 1011 0001

E>; l'.1uli:1:101¼:

~ A_:::ptc:itit<l

~-~,

D Cantil,ua!i!Xl

• r.<1w (~)adl,~,

I I(;h:in;ie:l+'<:(111c:r.lc::! Ar.pl crni.in

17 Re•,i:;ir,n

I

ppl iciltion for Fodor.i1 Assit.t.1nce SF-424
' 1. l't)le('ll Sot.m::r.',,:),:

0

• :I, l)r,tl('ll .",(lr.llr,~';lrA"~

P(e:tpJ:!h::ii k:m

•:t u., ,r.~.d•,r.rK

I
I

" · "'4:f)'le/l:'II IC61tl!Gr;

I? 1,;., t1r::;..1

I
!'.;i.

' 11 Ht:,1:.ltn, ~.elr.:iolH~fllllll:\ Y;llr.f\~j:

I

I

:· IHI;',
/',b, ~Mw1

~,:r.crnl 1,n!ity l!lr.rdir.1:

:..-:-,m lr.'M ld r.r:

I

I

Slat& Ute 01\tv:

o. ni;tcR¢c~r.w

ti)· ::;141.e:

I

I

1 7, t:!~:<I Af+l\l'r.411.'.lnl¢co1r:.;1:

I

I

6. APPLICANT IN'fORMATION:
' ; i , l,r.3r.l N.;ni ~:

'i),

122

IN,), 1 ; s,

,:,...rn,~-

I
• <:. co~1.:u.1¥.111tl OUNS.

Emcb')~t,''hltllaytf ldt,ilirr.:aiou ~b,rhl !flN'TlNl:

I

1C02¾6i ·

I

loso'5.11\le+ccM

d.. Addu:,-:;:

·$11- .I:

I

P.:> .io:t !JOO

-

I

S11-::::12:
·1:1~,.

I

)lt;tC l f. l:c\~~,n

I

0 ),1111>•,+P.e)ll$1l;
• Sbtt:

II,.>: $ ,:W

I

,J '!i' ( Jo.1:'(

Fru,•11,;c::

I

'C:o.nll'J:
• 7-;p / F~

( Xlll'I

I

:1:t:.: IU!71?D l!';\f'Cl

10,,~) c,,Qo

I

e . Olijt\llidlli0t lll.l Unit:
O..p/111m;l~lt,,~ ;yu; ;

1:..,,, . r>r

OM;/Q'lnf1r4 ·

I

ll~1rM 1\ ~,(,,l' V " (:f,/1

Ir,;,,. r,r <:,u m

'

Rr..l, ,h· .

,,,.,,.; 1,1 ,

I

f. Nllm11 and <:Uf1U1ci. l11form.-ilwn of pcts0n to he conl;xled on m11lte1, in•uhtln11 thl, appllc~tiun:

"""'

r,f Cd t N.'tmt:

"1..):-:;Nair.c:

I•,.
'
rf';in:.c:y

I

I

fn,.c:t t.;:

I
I

I

-Str.1«:
l l!le

' Flttl l~t'f'M:

h.:; .l:t <.·l  J

vf

¢,,>1111.\ 111.i l ) '

t."'°""'l;>;,:11,:,11l

I

l!t V~\~<'IIX

-Ct ;-t11nit.1! on.11 Atfli:ill:m:

lot\•. ,,

__I

Conn1:n.it}• .~r.<!. 3c lt:i\•1o::::i.J. v. ~~ J. t t., co Oivi.:;:.or.

· 1t:11!11l1~'o•a1N1Jtrlbl!r: 1-:.:".i- ?.iHi • i;l);;:i

I rac.N J:·11111!,. I.,, ~8S~€<l3"
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l ic<1lion for Fodoral Assistam:o SF-424
• !I. Type l)f Applk.:inl 1: Scket Appllc:wt Yyp:::

I•, c o,ir.t:, C:merr.71:::'lt.

I

T•,p.- Qf,\11111 ~:ml 2: S...!i:d l,i;µi::;:rt T\'111:!':

I
1\1);1 QI A11plt.;11t ~• ~

'('ct

/or.f'~Y+ Tl/ f.A'

I
• Olhei (1:111:1:iTr):

I
• 10. ~ ;imn al F0:lf0:1;i1 A!},,lnr.y:

u. ~t . :t-1•:1• l111m l

I

v.( Jl•A'1$ i .,.J ... r-1.\ Jd1t1 t• L:w~t' l QI.O.Ul!otl

11. C;it:1109 lrl Fr:d11r11f Dom es tic AHhll:lfl( C ti umber:

I

11.t..;:1 1

-.au'\ 1111-::1:

l.!llni·~~;,,...,.
~

'.'•;l 11.Ll•;m, Gt.r,o:t. l'.t•>\lr,u,

I

12. Fm'lding Op.,-;rtu.uity Nu111Jlll·•:

! 9- Vl

I

'111~:
(,.u ~~•~ ••~-"'

•Jr $ 1.il.,i+l;:i~; t•n

,:,r ¢¢fl

..-J .,1, .,,, \!. 1t111 1,,:11 .!'lt1111 C;,,,

n

2-319

1~ co,n1>etttlon 1oentulc,1,t1on Nu,nl)er.
I

I

1111:::

14. ANl:lll A~r.klll lly P t fljQCt {Clll~ll, (:(lu rrtfQll, Si;itr.11, 0:le.):

I

I

I

A:ldAll.acht'lcnt

11 Del~::-1'.1111r.l1rn!:lnl 111Vi~r1 /\11:11:ITmr....,1

I

" 15, Oeeeril>li+Je TiU~ or A1>1i!le&11l'e Projeet:

r•

2'19 O•«se,oc·,- Scmico,

"'°"' P,cq,,m

I
/.J.l.$Ch ~Cf.f.<l'Ull(I (1¢Cllfl1fftat-$ $MC'.IIG(f lO WJ$M)' l11$IA.1:IJ¢nt.

I

M'JAll~om,,.;

I j nor;1c-AIU1rl:;rent:\ 11 V.,w; f\l.11idl ~1~n;~

I
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li.,;ation for Fodural Anistance SF-42<1
1G. Congr~:;ion.:il 01::Ukl:: 01:

1,. -

' $ ,A,>Jtet~l

1

·11.1'1.-.;,rim•f>M.J.1~

lu

I

A:~:h~·• atldilkmal 1i:t uf P1-~IJl.l:itlP1tjr.1:1 (:r.r9:r.::r.Y1n:il l)l'<lf1Cl,t, llfl0$(1G(i

I

"·

I

I

11 l).~l..l:' Atl~'!~s.11Vl!ll'f Alla~ltmenl

MIi All;ir:hmr.n1

I

Prop Q~$(• ProJect:

• :,. $tnt0ah::

lc-,1-01/ ~NS

• b. cot1 t\'f1:1: fe&lJonno I

I

·111. EsUm.:rtoll Funding($):
'a.r~

1i l

.. t,. ,\11111(:ml

I

Hi4,1: rn.r.,r.f

I

U'4,C10 . C<~

' t ~ ~l,;O<"\

' <l. l<>~I
' ·d. 0 :l!i:!(

• f. Pt(,;taw ln:c.cme
• g , IC IIAI

' 1$, I& Al)IIIICIIUQA S11lll&el to Re-&ov, By S~t(' Undi.'f' E.ittt-utivt Otdct1i3Tl Ptor.c-,;,;;>

 ..
18]



This. 11pi:li:;;16Qn ....,» m11(1:; ;r.•11!191)(8 to lh8Slh!6 UlldH lhe E>!(IOJ!t./(1 oioe, 12 372 PH:( ,:!;~ ru, I ii'\~~! l)'I

b. P,";r.:m i:; ::u!;jc,;:t tQ F I), t ?.372 tul hst not te&n •~~eCJ bY !he Sb£C. Prt-Q(8m 13 1101COvet&'J by E..O.

Yet

I.

I

rw,o:-.•:.::.. .,.

12372.

!81 •"

1£ •y~ •, C(C-11&1 e);j'llil.t'lil.~kln :,ryJ ;ill;:.:::,

II

I

11 ~

Mt,' Atu1c1tr11~ l

IHe AtlM.7iftle,.l

11 Vi~w Alh:Y.:bm1:t1I

I

21. •Dy $l9nl n9 1hls ap pllr.~lkln, I «utlty (1>t<> 1110 $1;)1$11'!$-nl& co-nt11IM d f1 UI& li61 Of CerliliCll(iomr• ~utd (2t th ;:st the 51:t~tmi:nts
l!Q1r.h1 ;m1 1w11, CQmp!oto .ind .ieemet~ to the best o f Ill'/ kuowlt:dge. I aho p1uviCC 1ht roqull'l:'{I :iss,mmr.ta." ,1nd .-.g,u tD
COlll l)IYWlth $1\Y f (l611Jlill(f ten,,s if I 11oc:e~t~n , ......,ud. I 1;1111 lll"''.:IIClh.:rt~ny f~ll O, licll110Uf;, (Ir 11.-.1«1ul~t 1;tiiten1ent& orc-lilhl1& may
s u~el ,ne io t 1imio11I, c;ivil, 01 :idmln.lstr.-.tNc pru,Ml!os.. (U.S. C<1d11, 'TIUe 2·11, S.CIIQl'I 100-11

[)<J "

I AGWEi:

" ltEI IIM OI CEl'f.lle.ttl)fl$ a!ld set u ~ or Wl f'IY.!tn-! :.ite wln:,c )VJ m:iy mt.i1n n :: · ~•. Ir. r.-,nhll lll)(I In YI-<' 11rn.:,:.m o1ri;n: ,)t ~II~/
~-J11¢1n~ln.l\'1.li;r&,
Authorized R1:pmson1:111vo:

(oc,

rwt.iY.!

I

<.\frJ:lk' tb11~
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• La:.! H:11r.c:

:;.:,l;eo::

-1

-,

7

& mh':

'Till,,:

I

• ;:in:1tkrn::: lot1.,91 Hi

lri:er.tt,~l l:le ~

• 1d r.r.l!oneN11n't),'I!:

Oi rt:t:1-.<l,.

I

l!>'.'l ~85 ~€'-)i(;

r 1"Nm11l:i:1:

' E'l'lllf: lt\:/•Jol::::1k o .:n:·.:n .:: . nj . ,::i
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URANCES - CONSTRUCTION PROGRAMS

OMO Um11ho-: <Uil .O:l!JIJ
l::xa:ir,a;lkm l),twi· f)

ro,

Pubf<: 1cpcrtingb1.11ckln k r tl!it.QO!lotUon qf inkinn.-1ion is 'Jsfnwtcd k•.i~l:11.i.90 16 minvlc,; po• rc,pon:;c, inclvdin!) time 1clcwlng
ins11uoti::in::, :;w1<.:hin9 oxi:;ijn!)<J;)l\1 :;ounxt:), 9,atl!Otin g ;)nd m.iot;1ini1g tlta dO(;•nee~cd, .ind: <:oniph;,thg ;wd n,Yicwing lt u.~colicdiCfl of
infQ·m~ijo,n, Sond oommenls ~ !ltuClng tht, t,~n<.t(ln ~ ij1n~tto1 ~ny ott"8r uspocl <,f thii; oolle,:.:lii,m <•f info1rr,aOOn, inch.K.lioy i;1.gJ30$1iOlt6 for

1t1du:;i~ this bvrden, to 11>.o Offioo of-Menagom(lnt.intf 0u1g01, PapcrNOrk Ro:f~•c6on PrcjG:;t(03-48.¢042). 'Mu;hi119lon, OC 20SO~.

PLEASE DO NOT RETURN YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO THE OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT
AND BUDGET. SEND IT TO THE ADDRESS PROVIDED BY THE SPONSORING AGENCY.
NOTE· Certain of lhes& tiS1m1111ce9 may nol be fl!:PIJcable lo your fl'$~ or J;togram. If )'OU h«.•e qlle6tlons. p,»ase contact lhe
· AwWk'!g Age<1cy. FufStar, certain f ederal aaslstaoca e,1.•an 1ng ~n:)ea may requite ap;:!lcsnta to oel'II~· to aat.llllonal
eeaursnce11, If au:h is u~e cas&. you wll t e nlXH!ed.
l,s ~ ~ •ly OH,11\ltolil:td 1e;p1~llt11i at?vq Qf \hO .ippfcanl:, I (*-rlify thM tht opplit.i•~:
H.8!\ II~ IeoaI ~utl~nily to $f:Ply Mr r-P.,tferltl ,asa:·.sianCA,
ilnd lh!t imdilulional, mooas,e,iul ;md linu,w.i:tl <:apabUily
(lncltxlh'lQ fllnas sulfielef'll lo poy t110 non,F-cde131~h3re
04 pmjet;t C0$1$) to ons~IIh pn,fll.'!r p.lnnina.
inilnagun.en! ;:m c,l .,:lllOfJli;liuu uf fi1tj"t1i:t<!-O$cribed in
"1-"JlJJli<;~o",

&.

V.VI CM!fll:,, wl!h !hi: ln~g,c.r -'i11• 1wtnl,.1I P41n 1J1n9lAcl
Of 1970 (42 u.s.c. §§4728>4783) r¢1;)ting to p1w..:1t.iod
:.l..tnd'.11c.is of mcril $y$'letn$ ro, p,q91.imi. f\.f nkd
...-idor <>ne of 1ho 19 slatulo$ or regulations ap;:om8d in
ARrendilcA of OPU',s S~1u:li11d,; fur .- Mttdl Sy:.t,m of
Pl.lll>VIIII...I AIJl11il1i•tl•f~• (t> C.F. R. 000, :M,1.1...,1 F) ,

2, Wll gh-e tho awarding a9o1ncy, th8 Comptroller Gonoral
of the Urr~cd Shltes and. if .ip;:ro;iriato, tho S1mo,

9,

YJII complv with tho ~d-8aM1d P!l!nt Poiwni11g
Pr0',\,"116onA<:1 (42 U.S.C. §~80S ot5011,) ""1iich
pro.'libit. 11·.e uoe of ~ ad-baeed pain1 in c.omtructicn or
rehabililalion of residence structurGG.

1.

the righttoexamir,9 all reco.-d&, bo:ib. p&pe1s, or
dooument& related to the aula:tar.oo; arid will establieh
8 p1cpor eccountiig &Y$tem in .ic.oordanoo v1Kh
generally aOO&f)t.ad accounting at:ar.da1<1ooragenc.y
dite~foes.

3.

\'.\II W. capOcSe of, t'l:Odlfy tl'.e used , er ch:,ng~ lhe
1efn1il Qt the! ,~al f)R)f)Orty ~tfo oi <itl•o• b~ ,(!;~11', U1te
$ii(: ;W'ld raeillil'IS. wilh()ul l!(tmi&....iOn 1'fld b~ IIUl'll!Of\$
from I!¥J ;m;m,fog ;igmu:y. 1;,Jil! l'dtord tho:) f'<1dl.!fotl
::,.w:ir<.lfng aeeney <free6~-e$ :>f\1 v.\11 in<:h.rdc ;:, toY'tMl'lt
., the 1ill!! (Jf ro~I p1oporty -1IX\l,li1ed in v1h(II~ or in p;,rt
wijh Fede1,;il i11$1iili-li111CO tun\% to ;»WrQ non
<fi$(;!imin.tt:0!1 du1irr:1 thO useful lat of 1.t11, 1i.-oji,<,:I,

4,

Wil QOOTplywith tho '°""i,eme~s of tho t1n:i$Ulnco
~Narding .Qency \\;tt, re;ardto lhc <lraftin;i, reviiw and
;:u>p1Q,·.-al of con:strucijon p!ans and ,;l)C(ifioatk,ns.

5. Will i;rovili'.o and mruntain compc«lnl .in1 ad~v~lo
(ll!Qionolin!J .5UP8Nision at ttw (.)Q(llib'Vtlion ,ii!(I to
Ol\$Ure Iha: 1ho oomp'.ote wor".: coMQm'I, v.lith thtt
.ipprO\'lld pklrn; .,ind spooificcltioM ;md will fmn:"$h
p1ogr0$$f\-e report:5 and wc:h oth.lr lnl'ormaijon" m;i;y be
~uired by lhe eeeflltance awatdilg agency or S,w.~
~

V\\11 lnitlste and complete ttlewOJk v.<lhln the applicable
1Ime frame fflr reCElpt of appro•1al of the f.Wardlng a;ency.

7.

Wll eShlb&h uregu11tds f(')jl(()l'llbit Mll,ll(Y}°te9 r,om
USll'IQ lhel1 f)'.lSi1ioo~ for 3, purpose 1h31 COI\SUIIJles

o,

;:resen!s lhe 3ppe,sr31'loe or person3.i er 01g3nit:1I1:inoI
COl'\Bk:t ol lr,ierest, or p~naI91!in.

10. \'All oomply wittl all Federal $\a'.Vtes rulallng to non
disaiminat"ion, Theso indutfe but a1e notlimilOOto: (El)
Ttlli VI ohtte Ci'AI A.igllte Act of 1904 {P.L 88-352.)
which prohibits diseti!TWlation on tho basis of race.
ootor or naticfl.-,«iQin; (b) Thia IX ohl\e EduCE111oo
Amendrnen~cf 19'12, asemeMed (iO U.S.C. §§16&1
1683,, 8r.d 16~ •168S), ¥Rlich prohiiJits d~rimlnatlon
on th.I bee!& of se;ic: (c) Section 504 of Iha
Retiabi!lla(lon Actor 1973, asamende:I (29) U.S.C.
§794}. which proNblts dlmlmlnstion oo the b!e!s ol
h9ndleaps.; (dJ 1r.e Age Olea1mlnslf.onAci of 1975, as
amended (4 2 u.s.c. §§6101-610 7). WhlC1l pr«libl.U
dlscrlmlnsllon tile baela of age; (e) lhe Or,19 Aboae
omoa and n es1n1eN A.Cl or 1972 (P.L. 92·255), ae
amended ce18!lr.g t<> nondaerml.naUon on Ille bsala o,
drn9 abuse; (~ tlle Co.-np,ehenat.-e Alcohol At:!US& and
Alconouam Prevenllon, Tl8elmM l end Rel'labllllallon
Act Of 1970 (P.L. 91-816), aa allletlded, Mla1ing t<>

o.,

nondlaerlmlMt:On on the b3M Ol 3ICOllOI Ol::IUS~ ()I'
alcoholism; (9) §§521 al'l:1527 or trie Publ ic Meatlh
Sel\ll~ Ael Of 1912 (42 U.$ .C. §§290 c:kl•l 3.tUi 2S0 c:o
3), ~ amended, 1elet-l"l9 10 contkl°Mtla'ity t>f a'ieohc,1
31'ld drug :ibm,e pMitnl ,eeot'd$; (11) Titb VIII of l,110
Civil Rights Acl ¢1 1968 (42 U,S,C. §§3e01 ct &eq,}. <'I$
;1mM~d, ~ l~ing to norn:fi$climin11liot1 in th~ s~'IO,
14,1nbll or firn,ndriy <Jf l-,a1Jr.in9; (i) .:iny ol_lv,;r
r.anltiM':rinn1.i:6Ql1p1c,wi~or4 i1\ tho $pr.cifio st.l'tl lll(i.)
underwlid1 :app'.it;11io,1f(ir F"ud::fo11 o1$ilitl.1noo i5c bl.-ing
mol<lc; arid Cl) lhc l'¢cpJi1cmcW.;; of .iny other
l't()f1dh1:t ri1nf 111ijon !1h!t~($) wli<;ll may 3,pply to tho
,lllfllit.:iUon

s111~tf Fonn4i40 (R,11. 7-97)
f'~Cflb$0 'flt cue Clr(d&rA· 102

Pmicus Eii11km u~1r1e
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. \\\II comply, or has ahlady OCfflPlied, ',1,(th tile
/'8(lUirementa Of Tit?.ea II and Ill -Of I~ Uniform RelOcetiOn

Aaslv.snce ar.d Retl Property Ao:iu!Slllon PoCldea Ad. of
1970 (P.L. 8Hl46)Vlhlc:tl pro'/..(Je ror lair an:I equl!able
Ue31men1 or peraomdlaplaoed orwl-:ose prope.'ly la
acquired ai a reautt or f ederal Md led!!rslJ.y -Mala~d
(:<O:J18hlfl. ThP.a.e ,eq111remen1a 21pply lo a:111,1eree.t!l ill real
prope1ty eoi:tulre<I r«pr~ect~ 1poi1e!I regardleu o,
F&!laral l'l3rllcip:l!lon In purchMie!I.
12, \\\II comp}J with tho p10-.l $iof'IS oftf!e H$tch Acl(5 U.S.C,
§§1501-1508 tlnd 7324 -732&) v.hich lilfi1 lho poliliC81
8ctM io$ of emplo)•.;ie& whase prlncipAI i.lmp~ment
act.Nill" aoo fwlded Ul \\tiole or in part v.iltl f ederal turm&.

Federal actloM to state (Clean Alf) lmplemenl81lon
Pfai~ unde< S&elion 176(C) of the Cl1!>30 A'r A.clot
1955, as aml!nded (42 u.s.c. §§7401 et aeq.): {g)
ptoteeflon al unde19ro11nd aouroea of drlitmg W&W!r
under lhe Std& Orlnklng IJ!/aler AU. OI 1974, 88
8tnl!rld!!d (P. L 9?.-523); and, (h) prolec!lo.., o/
e1~s1"Qered species unde< the Er/Jangered Speo'.ea
Ar.t ~ 1973. as amended (P.l . 93·205).

16. \'-'11 oompty ....91h Ul8 W'lld .and ~Ille Rive-re Act 01
1958 (16 u.s..c. §§1271 ~ 2-eq.) related to prc,~cllng
components or potential components of the natlenal
v.•1/J anct seenle r1ver9 eyatam.

1a. \MUcomp?,-, sa epplbsbl9, wnh lhe l)(Ovlalona or lhe owls•
BMOl'I Act (40 u.s.c . §§27&110276a-7), Ule CC9eland Act
(® u.s.C. §276csnd 16 u.s.c. §874}, .tna lh&Oootract
WofX Hours aoo sately Slandard&ACI (40 u.s.c. §§327333) regattllog l&bot 818/ldlli dS &lt 6edetal)y-aaaiete<I

17. Wi1 il:.$G1 the i1,W3(dillg o'.l!»'lt,y i'I ;i::;uMg eornpli31'1CC
with ~dion 106 of lhe Naticn.iii l li$~ ic P1e$Ccl\'iltioo
Ml.of f9613, iii .lffl(lnt/<td (16 IJ.S,C. §1170). EO 1159)
(i<lonlificalion m~I pmt,,c6on of hit.lt.lfio;.r11~mrtii,s), ,11nd
tho Af~ l<'ICQ!;,gic;il 11111d Hi$!0fi,;. Ptij~IV;rlinn Ad or
1974 (16 u,s ,c , §~60a-1 ct;oQ).

14. WIil co,npty wHh noo:1 in!lul'8nte pun:hase f~ iremeob~ 61
s001100 102{j) (If th& ff(IOd Oi!l:l~r Pfct,e(li(ln A¢l <JI 1973

18. Wil (.6.Ut8 to be, perfQrmed th9 r&quired firnincf,cd .ind
compliance suiclil$ in aocordanco \,ilh "18 Single Audit
ActAmendrMl'IW of 1006 and 0MB Circular No. A-133,

co.,airucuon auba_greements.

(r>.L. 03~3•) wl.;<lh t 1>1\<1if~$ -.~ipiomla;,," lOf'll>/1~1 n ~

hat..-d are:. 10 p~ dp11.~itl lit<: p,091:!l'll mt.I to pul'dl3$~
nec>CI in$Vr;:m,c¢ if 11to t-0~1 co::t ¢ insuniolo co11$trnclh>11
:'IM 3¢qui3iUan i1:1 $10,000or rnort.

15

WII <.x.:mpl>' 'l\i:h 01wironm0f'IWI mndards which may lxt
proscrilxld pll'$118nl to the foll11Mno: (a) in&t>'.ftf.10n of
~,YiroomontN qualtty oonlrol roo~&uro:; un-Jor lhec N.ilion.il
Environmental Po'icy Add 1960 (P.L $1·
190) wid e~ecuu..-a Otde, (EO) 11514: (b) 1106~ca6on
of -.iolating fac:'lilie$1)tlfSU&l\1 to EO 1 173.9: (o)
prol$ct:on of"''Gtland1> pursuant 1o EO 11900; (d)
evil/ualion of flood heuud& in floo:!ple5n& in ACcorda~
with EO 119&8; (e)a2wrance of pro{ect~Of'l&i:;tency
witl'nh.e epprowd S1a:emaMQementprog1am
d8\'i1IOl)Eld under Ute Coa6tel Zooe Man~montAcl of
1912 (16 U.S.C. §§1451 et&eq.): ('f}cooformky of

SIG!ltAl\fRI: OF AU'THORIZEO CER1'1FYING OfFtCIAL

·--...._,__ ~

"Alldll~ot ::lt818&,. Local (;0\'6ffll'f'llanl&, and Non-Prolll

OrganlzallOJ!&"
10,,

\~II ,;.oft1'llY with .ill i!pp'iQblo IQO,Ui1qmont:1, of al qthor
Fo00fa1 laws, 8;X8CU1f\'o old8!$, r1:gvf.i6on$, .ind p()!icios

\'.JQ\'Offlill!J this p1e.1gr;,11n,

20. \\~ti oom~/ wijh the r4Ktuirt.1111onl.$ e)f S4a«.ln 108(g) of
the 1'taffickfl!J V$ciim11 PrO:GQUon Ac;l(TVPA) of 2000, as
amel'\ded (22 U,S,C. 7104) v;hich prohbil:$g,ant.iward
recipi;;n!Scr a 11ub~cipiont frcm (1} En9a9ing in ~'<.lrc
forms of traffickino in 1)9($0n& durin!J tho period of tine
tha1. I.tie aword t8 In effea (2} Proou1Mlg a com111erci!II
sex sctdufno the pedo::J ~f ~mo lhat tha a.ward is ii
effect or (3) Usrl.g foroed 18Xlr in 1he pMCrmance ofthe
award or 8Ubft'Natdll under tho ft'Nill d.
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